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THE WEATHER TODAY . 

Generally fair and continued warm and humid 

today and Thursday. A few widely scattered 

thundershowers northwest and extreme north. 
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Security Council Admits Defeat 
As Russia Veloes 2 Proposals 

Three Iowa Ci!ians 'Learn the Ropes' 
~-----~------~-------------. 

Ernest Bevin Likely Nominee 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)- The United Nations security council last 
night admit teed its inability to solve the explosive Balkan problem 
.rter Russia invoked the big power veto to kill two more American
lupported attempts a t a solu tion. 

At the end of a stormy session, the 60th council meeting held on the 
Balkan question, Council President Faris El Khoury of Syria told the 
delegates they had reached the end of the road. 

There was nothing left, he said, but to refer the prublem to the 
55-nation general assembly Which meets in New York Sept. 16 and 
to inform the assembly that the veto had paralyzed the council. 

Herschel V. Johnson, deputy U.S. delegate, said atter the meeting 
that if the assembly also failed to find a solution, t he United Stat& 
would conSider new steps. He said there was nothing in the U.N. char
ter to prevent joint military action in defense of Greece. 

The council 's failure to reach a decision ~eft the fate of the Balkan 
investtgating commission and its subsidiary. group in doubt. El Khoury 
expressed a belief that these bod-
ies would continue indefinitely, 
but Russia and Poland challenged 
his opinion. 

The general belief was that they 
might withdraw their representa
tives Crom the Balkan groups. EI 
Khow'y told newsmen he thought 
this possible. . 

Soviet Delegate Andrei A Gro
lI\JIko ran Russia's string of vetoes 
up to 16 with his two this even
illil. He had invoked this special 
voting privilege three times Mon
day to block the admission of Ire
land, Portugal and Transjordan 
into the U.N. 

The Balkan proposals he kHled 
were: 

I 
Fistfight Ruffles Film 
Studio Labor Hearing 

.,- -
LOS ANGELES (JP}-Two Irate 

lawyers battled briefly with their 
fists yesterday at a congressional 
subcommittee hearing into the 
film studio labol' situation. 

The light broke out after Jo
seph A. Padwny, attorney lor the 
American federation ot labor, 
charged Irving McCann, counsel 
for the committee, with "gestapo 
tactics." McCann sprang from his 
chair, removed Padway's glasses, 
and swung. 

1. An Australian resolution, sup
ported by the United States, to 
order Greece, Albania, Bulgaria 
and Yugoslavia to "cease all acts 
at provocation" and to try to settle 
their differences by direct nego
tiations. 

Bystanders, including film ac
tors Ronald Reagan and George 
Murphy, interceded and the two 
men were separated after a brief 
tussl . 

LEARNING TO PUT UP a two-man pup tent are three Iowa CUy 
members of the Iowa National Guard at Caml) Dodre. Capt. Robert 
Veman, Cedar Rapids, (third from left) ill explalnlnl' the lIrocedure. 
Left to rlgM, the Iowa City men are lCeJth Peterson, AUen 1\lor,an 

2. An American resolution, de
claring that Albania, Bulgaria and 
Yugoslavia were threatening peace 
by aiding Greek guerrillas and 
ordering them to stop such actions 
immedlate1y. 

The vote on both resolutions 
was nine to two, with Russia and 
Poland casting the negative bal
lots. 

Prison Aulhor 
farns $35,000 

BORDENTOWN, N. J . (JP)- Ed-
, win J . Beciker, 32, who wrote him

seif in to prison on a forgery 
charge, is writing hls way to free
dom with a series of books and 
short stories which so far have 
tarned him $35,OO(). 

He also is carrying on corres
pondence, started while' at. the 
New Jersey state prison farm here, 
with a University of New Mexico 
employee whom he said he hopes 
to marry someday. 

White working for a Red Bank 
newspaper in 1944, Becker wrote 
Blx bouncing checks for a total of 
' t65. He was on a binge prompt
ed by a threatened libel suit over 
a story he had written, Warden R. 
William Laguay quoted him as re
laling. 

He has had stories-mostly 
about outdoor life-published in 
Colliers, Esquire, Coronet, Pic, 
!teaders Digest and other national 
magazines. His agent, Bertha 
Klausner in New York, said more 
than 100 of his stories have been 
published, in addition to a book, 
"Coble Hill." 

'Rusty Gun 
fired Bull I' Dutch-Ind 

I 
o 

In' Hills Death Spanish Explosion Wreckage 
A ballisUcs report from the 

state bureau of investigation re
vealed that the bullet found im
bedded in the skull of Rob 1't D. 
McCullough, whose body was 
found last Thursday near Hills, 
was fired from a caliber .32 gun, 
Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 
announced yesterday. 

Uncovers ,105 Blast Victims 
CADIZ, Spain (JP)-The Spanlsh t ------------

Sheriff Murphy said it would 
be difficult to trllce the weapon 
that fired the bullet because of 
the condition the gun must have 

national radio, giving the first of
ficial casualty figures In the Cadiz 
explosion of a naval torpedo and 
mine factory, soid last night 105 
bodies have been recovered and 
I'escue crews were continuing to 
search the wreclU1ge . 

been in. He said the test showed Rumor No U.S. AI'd it must have been worn and 
rusty. 

'1.'he partiall~ decomposed re-I For South Amerl'ca 
mainS were discovered by two I 

tennnt ~rmers along a fence they 
we 'e inspecting. The location was QUITANDINHA, Brazil (JP)
a quarter-mile from the Iowa Secretary Marshall was reported 
river, and authorities believe the yesterday to have cited the alrea
body may have been washed there dy heavy economic commitments 
by floods last June. of tbe United States In Europe and 

McCullough was last heard elseWhere in reply to continued 
from Feb. 13 when he left Des demands at the inter-American 
Moines, supposedly on his way to conference for a "Marshall plan" 
his parents' home in Wapello. for Latin Americll. 
When found, he was dressed in Marshall, instituting a "door 
winter clothng. rapping" poliCy, called upon the 

______ - foreign ministers of Argentina and 

Embargo Dispute end. 
WASHINGTON (JP)-A short

llved row between the United 
States and Canada ended yester
day when the office of defense 
t ransportation IiHed a partial em
bargo on U. S. coal shipmen ts to 
the dominion. 

Chile. Today he will deliver a 
major policy address in which he 
is expected to outline his coun
try's views on ques\ions facing 
the 20-nation conference in draft
ing a treaty tor defense of the 
hemisphere. 

Unoftlcial estimates on the 
number of casualties have ranged 
as high as 400 persons killed and 
5,000 injured by the explosion In 
this ci ty ot 80,000. 

Generalissimo Franco's gQvern
ment banned publication in Span
ish newspapers ot any mention of 
dead and injured totals, but esti
mates of the number of dead 
mounted sharply when it was 
found that a hospital, an orphan
age and a factory had collapsed 
under the force of the btast. Ac
cording to one unofficial report 
300 men, women and children 
were entombed in those buildings. 

All evening newspapers In Ma
drid devoted columns to the ex
plosion bu t in obedience to the 
government order did not give 
any casualty estimates. Not a 
single picture was published. 

The office of the captain gen
eral of SevUla province which 
bas jurisdiction over Cadiz said 
neither the destruction nor the 
casualties were as great as re
ported. but he declined to disclose 
official estimates. 

An official explanation of the 
explosion sUIl was not available 
last night, nearly 24 hours after 
the blast caused thousands to 
stampede from houses and public 
places thinking an earthquake 
was rocking the city. 

/ 

.' 

For Prime Minister's Posl " 

LONDON (A»- The Daily Mail said last night that Prime MinJater ' 
Clement Attlee "has told his closest colleagues in tile government 
that for reasons of health he Intends to resign the premiership in the' 
near future." 

A page one story by Wilson Broadbent, The Mail's veteran political 
correspondent, reported "It was said in usually well-informed circlea 
Monday night that Mr. AtUee wID nominate Mr. Ernest Bevin, the 
foreign secretary, as his successor." 

Altilough Attlee had been under fire from a substantial section ot 
his own Labor party for hi' handlinr of Great Britain's economic 
crisis, The Mail's story was the first flat report that the prime mini.
ter might resign. 

The Mail said that Sunday-when AttIee and his cabinet ministers 
held a secret meeting at No. 10 Downing street--the prime minister 
agreed to carry on until the British-American loan revision talks in 
Washinston had passed their most critical stage. . --. 

I 
Rain Makers Utilize I 
Dry Ice- Plus Cloud 

• PEORIA, IU. (JP)-Two Peorians 
took up Mark Twain's challenge 
yesterday and did somet.hlng about 
the weather. 

William Kr ft, a former navy 
pilot, and his brother, JaCk, sho
veled a load ot dry ic from theIr 
ai rplane into a cumulus cloud. A 
few mlnutes later raIn pelted the 
scorched, dry streets of Peoria . 

~ If Bevin becomes prime mina
ter, the newspaper said, Chan~ 
cellor of the Exchequer Hugh Da1~ 
ton Is expected to become foreign. 
secretary. 

Sir Stafford Cripps, president of 
the board of trade, "is already 
mention d" as Dalton's successor 
in the treasury post, the Mall 
said. 

About th time the first edition 
of Wednesday's Mnll appeared on 
the streets last night, a govern~ 
m nt announcement said Crlppg 
had cancelled plans to vistt Burma 
at the end of this month "owlillf 
to the pressure at public busl~ 
ness." 

and Wr.yne Eash. They are members 01 the 34 th mechanized cavalry 
reconnaissance IQuadron, aUendlnl' a. fl v -day tralninl' chool which 

The Kralts sighted a cloud over 
Metamora, near here, and climbed 
to from 18,000 to 20,000 feet. They 
poured the dry ice into the cloud 
through the plane's camera hatch. 

Meteorologist Wayne A. McDan
Iel announced he was not a party 
to the experiment and stood by 
hiS forecast ot continued hot and 
humid weather. 

All cabin t ministers have kept 
silent about Sunday's hastily 
called cabinet meeting, whlen 
some authoritative sources saia. 
was ordered to discuss the Wash~ 
mgton loan revision talks. Attie" 
himself left London yesterday to 
resume his vacation in Wales. 

III to end Friday. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
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Truce 
* * * Indonesia Ignores 

Dutch, Turns to UN 
LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-The In

donesian republic yesterday swept 
aside suggestions lor direct nego
t iations with the Dutch over hos
tilities in the East Indies and ap
pealed to the security couhcll to 
order United Nations arbitration. 

Former , PreJllier Sutan Sjharir, 
addressing the council, said the 
Dutch were holding a llistol at the 
heads of the IndonesJans and this 
would block-tree negotiations. 

His renewed request for U. N. 
investigation and artlitration fore
shadowed the termination of the 
Amertcan offer of good offiCes. 
Subsequently the withdrawal of 
the U. S. ofter was announced in 
Washington. 

The United States formally 
withdrew yesterday its offer to 
bring the Indonesians and the 
Dutch together for direct negotia
tions for a peaceful settlement of 
their small scale hostlliUes 

U. S. Deputy Delegate Herschel 
V. Johnson viewed Sjahrir's 
speech as an outright rejectlon of 
the American offer. The Nether
lands had accepted. 

Sjahrir told the council in a bi t
ter speech that the Dutch were 
bent on destroying his country. 
He said Indonesia asked the help 
of the council "because we have 
no faith in the honesty and good 
will of the Dutch government." 

"How can there be free negotia
tions when one party stands With 
a pistol pointed at the head of the 
other?" he asked. 

Sli 
Prepare for 
Long Fighl 

5 IC Swellen 
I-Under Top 
I Heal in Siale 

BATAVIA, Java (JP}-The Indo
nesian army was ordered by Its 
commander-in-chief yesterday to 
prepare for prolonged warfare and 
the uneasy two week truce be
tween Dutch and Indonesians ap
peared less secure than ever. 

The Dutch announced they had 
taken "drastic retaliatory mea
sures" agalnst the IndoneSians, but 
gave no details. 

General Soederiman, 32-year
old former schoolmaster, Instruct
ed his troops to frustrate all Dutch 
efforts to exploit economic assets 
of the Netherlands East Indies 
which have fallen into their 
hands, and to apply the torch in a 
continuation of II scorched earth 
policy aimed at depriving the 
Dutch of any additional gains. 

The young general , who advised 
his men previously "i t is better for 
Indonesia to become a seD of 
flames rather than be coloniud 
again," made no mention of the 
cease fire order lrom the United 
Nations security council which 
both sides agreed to observe effec
tive Aug. 5. 

His orders, broadcasl from the 
Republican capital of Jogjakarta, 
directed his troops to fight until 
the sovereignty and territorial in
tegrity of the Republic was re
stored. 

Iowa City had hot weather 
again yesterday, plenty ot it.-98 
degrees worth, and no relief is ex
pected for today witil a forecast of 
continued hot and humid. It was 
81 degrees at 9:30 p. m. last night. 

The high reading was the hot
test reported for the state, but 
Chicago and Kansas City topped 
the midwest, and the rest of the 
country, wjth twin 99's. 

West coast readings,' in San 
Francisco and Seatue, were cool 
71 's. Temperatures along the east 
coast were rising. 

Some scattered thundershowers 
and clouds were reported in the 
midwest, but the Chicago weather 
bureau said "no real reliet.. was 
due until tomorrow in Iowa. 

A "substantial" mass of cool ai~, 
chilly enough to have left five in
ches of snow In Alberta, Canada, 
was moving southeastward. 

The Miami weather bureau re
ported a tropical storm was mov
ing westward from the Gul! of 
Mexico and increasing in intensity 
as it went. 

In EurQpe, the heat wave-in 
some regions the most Intense in 
50 year?-sent forest flres raging 
yesterday through parts ot Ger
many, melted snow caps oft some 
of the French Alps, and bliihttld 
crops in Britain and a number ot 
continental countries. 

An underfed continent watched 
apprehensively as the burning sun 
cut sharply into the yield of po
tatoes and late root crops. 

"Mr. AtIlee's health has been 
deteriorating tor some time," the 
Mail said. "While delegat ing auth~ 
orily, Mr. Attlee has always hi. 
sis ted on doing a tremendoul 
amount of dl.'~k work. Thi~ has led 
to nervous exhaustion. 

"Without doubt, the present Ull~ 
rest within the Labor party, and 
his inability to placate the would~ 
be rebels in he past three weeks, 
must have reinforced Mr. Attiee's 
decision to heed medical advice." 

Attlee faced a severe test of hlf 
party leadership last week in a 
private meeting of Labor mern~ 
bers of parliament when he Waf 
reported to have won an endorse~ 
ment at his steel nationalization 
plan by the narrow margin of fout 
votes, with more than NO Labor~ 
I tes abstaining. 

A group of left-wing parliamen .. 
tartans demanded that the gov~ 
ernment proceed at the next ses~ 
sion of parlimaen~ to natlonaliz. 
Britain's vital steel Industry. At~ 
tlee, informed sources said, won 
his demand tha t the cabinet be 
allowed to decide when to pro .. 
ceed with the plan In view of the 
curren t economic crisis. 

Suspend Certificate 
Of Mine Manager 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (lP)~Th. 
state depa rtment of mines abd 
minerals yesterday suspended the 
certificate of competency of ArUA 
Cook, night mine manager of the 
New Orient mine where three men 
were killed in a blast Aug. 14, on 
charges ot "negligence." 
The report said: 

"Evidence indicates the work .. 
Ing place had not been examined: 
in accordance with law prior tc) 
the men entering the mine" tor the 
night shilt. "Responsibility for 
improper examination of the mine 
is due to the negligence of night 
Mine Manager Arlie Cook" -------------------------------

The New Jersey court of par
dons reviewed the case and reduc
ed Becker's l2-18 year prison 
term to make him eligible for pal'
ole in August, 1948. Part of his 
literary earnings had gone to make 
testitution tor the bad checks he 
had authored. 

The embargo, invoked by ODT 
last Wednesday midnight, follow
ed a dispute over delay in return
ing badly needed U. S. freight cars 
from Canada. 

. FI!eing Jews rin Palestine 

Marshall was reported putting 
the finishing touches last night on 
his speech, and it was understood 
he would dwell upon the theme 
that the United States already was 
exerting itself in full in assisting 
European nations economically. 

This line of argument was ex
pected to form the basis for the 
United States. reply to LaUn 
American requests for more econ-

Sees Piol in Housing Que~y ~ave Little Hope for 
B·17 Crash Victims 

Political Refugee Arrives 

AN UNIOENTlFIED Jewllh lamJly Ilee tbe berder area between 
le.llb Tel Aviv and Arab Jaffa. Much of the firhtlnl' between the 
Arabi ud the Jews ill carried on In Ute berder dl.irlciB ot the twin 
em., a Pale&llnJaa "No Maa'. Laud." The meldent pictured abeve 
tcevre4 Alii. 14. , (AP WDEPBOTO) I. ' • __ - ., 

, 

omic assistance. _ 

I 
His talks with the foreign min

isters yeterday were part of 8 "get 
acquainted plan" which a pre
decessor, Cordell Hull , carried out 
with great success. Marshall made 
his first. call Monday night on 
Me*ican foreign' minister Jaime 
Toerres. 

Marshall met for 40 minutes 
with Foreign Miruster German 
Verglll'S of Chile and the latter 
dec:llred afterwards that the 
American secretary referred to 
the world economic position of 
the United States. Said Vergara : 

"I saw the complete sincerity 
of his viewpoint and hla desire 
to avoid economic calamity in . the 
world , These world problems are 
so important that we are unable 
to demand from the United States 
special attention for one liven 
ar ... " 

WASHINGTON (JP}-The or
ganization session of the $lOO,OOO 
congressional housing investiga
tion exploded yesterday with 
charges by Senator Tobey (R-NH
tha t a "sin ister group" is trying to 
dstroy the inquiry. 

Representative Gamble (R-NY) 
was chosen chairman of the sen
ate-house investigating commit
tee after a bitter battle between 
Tobey and Senator McCarthy (R
Wis), both contenders tor the 
chairmanship. McCarthy was 
made vice-chairman. 

Tobey immediately attacked the 
committee procedure, which bar
red proxy votes, and declared " the 
child is born by malpractice." 

Moreover, he tQld reporters that 
when the committee meets again 
all the actions of the organization 
session may be overthrown. 

Tobey declined to identlfy the 
"sinister group" he said is trying 
to thwart the inquiry. 

Gamble was elected five to 

four after the committee, on Mc- HONOLULU (Jf')-The Hawali
Carthy's motion, had ruled out an sea 1rontier, after a third fruit
votes on tlf chairmanship mailed less night, announced yesterday it 
in by five absent members. Tobey probably would abandon at dusk 
declared that McCarthy adopted its apparently hopeless seal'ch for 
this strategy alter learning that \ Arribassador George Atcheson Jr., 
" 1 had eight votes on the 14- and four others missing i n the ta
member committee." tal crash of his Washington-bound 

"You have a chairman elected plane. 
by a minority vote," Tobey re- Lt. Virgil Carley, 30, listed 
marked. among the missing in the B-17 

"We scrapped the time-honored crash, formerly lived in Sioux City 
practice of the senate and house, and moved to Jefrerson, Iowa , 
by which members may vote in about seven years ago with his 
committee by proxy. We disfran- parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. John
chised five members of the com- son. 
mittee." Carley, co~pilot on the '8-17, en-

McCarthy said after the session tered the army in 1942. His wife 
that "while I have nothing against and child, who had been residing 
Tobey personally, I felt the com- in ~efferson, left only Last Sunday 
mlth should not have for its for Seattle en route to join him in 
chairman a min who is all for Tokyo. Mrs. Carley was contact
public housilli or all a,am.t pub- ed at Seattle after the tragedy and 
lie houaing." ~ _ __ . __ _ . it returning here. 

$TEPBEN' TRUILANSKY, poUUoaI refape from RUllI'ar,., urtYIf 
La New York waUl ht. wit. aIlCl two da.,bten. Tharalllk,., who 0IlCW 
owaed • farm near Colamblu, Ohio, W&I anllted AU. 1 b,. BIUIIU" 
lan.POllee bllt later _peel wHh Ute aid of aD AmerieaD omclal. Left 
to ri.b~ are Mu-.are" 15: lIIaI7, 11, Th1lraDIQ aad Mrs. Te,... 
l'IulraDik7. (AP WlBEPIIO'l'O) • 
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-.Cardinals, Brazl .... Halt · Dodger Sp.~rt, 11-3 
~(ards Pound 
. , . 

·.Joe Hallen 10 
· . :1 • 

. BROOKLYN (/P)-L~fty Al Bra
zle, a "sleeper" whose tantalizing 
curve ball was very much alive 
yesterday, teamed up with his bat-

' ·tery mate, Catcher Del Rice to 
"luIlt, temporarily at least, Brook
lyn's pennant march by leading 

, the St. Louis Cardinals to an easy 
ill-3 victory over the Dodlers. A 
.crowd of 3~,465 paying customers 

. .Ilaw the third of the four-games 
~nles at Ebbets field. I 

. The Red Birds' victo!'y reduced 
,~ Dodgers' first place National 

- league to 5 1/ 2 games and snapped 
~he ~ooks' mastery over the 

• Cat:ds which had endured through 
_~ye consecutive &Bmes. 
~. Having pouI'ed three fmnt line 
ilitchers-Howard Pollet, Harry 
~l'echeen and George Mungel"-

· -into the diastrous double defeat 
... ITuesday, and with his fourth star
•. ~r Murray Dickson needing arL
other day of rest, Manager Eddie 

, Dyer of St. Louis had to piCk; Bra
~le who had not started a game 

··..mee July 11. ; 
" Tt'e slender southpaw rewar-

ded his pllot by stopping the 
. ', Dodgers with eight safeties and 

, one run untli the 90 denee h.eat 
, and, a belated Dodrer rally forc

ed his retlreDlA(nt In the ninth. 
• Jim Hea.m, a rldlthander, re
t_ p~aced Brule and was touched 

up (or two lJIOre hits a.nd a. ]/alr 
_ L of runs. befO£e he retired the 
v !!ide. 

The Dodgers used lour pitchers 
in an attempt to stop the Cards. 

· Each was scored upon with Hank 
~ehrman, who replaced starter Joe 
Hatten in the first inning, being 
charged with the defeat, his fourth 
against three wins. . 
~hrman took over <d;ter Hatten 

had yielded a run on fo ur walks 
and a single by Stan Musial and 
iprevented further scoring by stri
king out Ron Northey and Martin 
Marion with bases loaded. The 
Dodgers gpt that run back in their 
half of the first intling, but Behr~ 
man proved easy pkkings for the 
Cards who belted him for a pair 
oC runs in each of the second, 
third and fourth inmngs pelore he 
gave way to George DqcJqns. 
Dockins allowed th~e rlins 1n the 
tthree innings he worked and' ReX! 
13arney gave up the final St. Louis 
run in the eighth. 

The Cards a.ccumulated 11 
hUs, one less than the ])oliger, 
made off Brazle and Hearn, but 
<$Gok advantare .t nJne walks, a 
41t batsman, a. balk and a wild. 
pitch to roll up their lopsided 
mar ... n aDIl deadlook the sea-
8OIr's aeries with .BrooklYn at 9-
all. 

/ilt. Loul. AS R H !lIrOOklyn AB .R II 
Ikh·nd,'.tJ'2b , 2 23tanky. 2b 3 0 0 

Muolot. Ib 5 1 2 lzVaugltan' J) 0 0 
Dusak . rl. cf ( 1 lj Rojek. 2b 1 0 0 

K'row8kl. 3b 3 2 1 Roblnaon. Ib ~ 1 3 
Slaughter. l.f 3 0 0 q.ISN. If 5 0 2 
Moore; of 0 0 0 rurUlo. cf 4 0 1 
~h.y. rf 3 0 1 Edward •• 0 3 0 1 
OI'rlng. rt. cf 1 0 0 Barney. p I 0 0 
Marlon... 3 3 I Walker. rf 3 I 2 
Rice. c 5 2 3/ReeIC. 55 4 0 2 
Bra.le, p 5 0 0 rorgen·n. 3b 2 0 0 
Ii_m, p 0 0 0 Mlksl., 3b 2 0 0 
, li'aUen, p 0 0 0 

I
Behrman. P 1 0 0 
Dockln •. P 1 0 0 
STagan. c 1 0 0 

___ ~crm'nskl 1 L 1 

Total, 31 JL II I Total. 87 31Z 

zSlnJl1ed for Bragan In 9th 
z'\,Wolked for Rojek In 1Ifh 

st. 'l.ouls ................. 122 21& ZIG-It 
Brooklyn ................. 100 000 002- 3 

ErrorfF---J'oflensen, Reese. Run. batted 
In-Musial, Edward •• Rice 4. J<urQ"okl 
2. Schoendh",st. Hennan. kl. RobInson. 
Two base hits-Walker" Rlc~ Z, S<:hoen, 
dMmt. Three ba .. hlt-M"Brion. l!'t>me 
TUn8-R1ce. Kurowskl. SacrlIlee--Dlerlng. 
DoUble playS-lIIuslal and RIce; Reese 
and Robinson; Mralon, S<:hoendlenst and 
~.lal . Left on bascs-St. Louu. 10 ; 
Brookl),n t. BaIleS 0.. bottls-Br •• le 1. 
}fea.n, 1. Hatten 4. Behrman I, Dockins 
t; Barney 2. strlkeouts-Bra.le 5. Behr
man •. Dockins 1. Hlta-off Brule 10 In. 
a Innlnll8; (none out In 8th); Heam 2 
In I ~ Matten 1 In l -3! Behrman 6 In 
32-3; DockIns 4 In 3; Barney 0 In 2. 
Hit by pItcher- by BarneY' (K;urowskll . 
Wild pitch- Behrman. Balk- Barney. 
",Inning pltch"r- Brazle ; loslnll plto~l!r
Behrman . Attendance-33 .4lI!I paid. 

HOlBer Saves Win 
fer · Bra~s, 7-5· , 

'BOSTON (JP)-Bob. Elliott's 17t.h 
ihomer, with twG on and two out 1n 
the ninth, gave the Boston 'Braves' 
a 7-5 win over the ·Pitt8lilurgh Pi
rates l¥t night before a 23,192 
crowd. The Pirates torged ahead 
1D ' their side of the last frame 
when Billy Cox sparked a two run 
rally with a triple down the right 
field foul line. 

After the Pirates had gained a 
~-.{ lead on Hank Greenberg's 
third single, Cox' three base blow, 
which the araves protested as 
l~ul, and Jimmy Bloodworth 's 
sate drive into dgh~ Walt Lan
franconi mapased to get the side 
o~t. • 
~uck McCormick opened Bos

t~n's ninth with a mighty drive 
Into cen~er while battlLng tor L:an-
1f~nl. But Tommy Holmes 
popped into a double play. John
:n!T' Hopp and Danny Litwhflel' 
aiDeted consecutively agaiIUlt AI 
~olUl, third and la.t of file Pirr 
atel' moundsmen, J>efore · Elliott 
laIhed' the game winner .over ,tile 
left field w.all OJl. tlMf first pitch. 

Hainline in Third Round 
Wins Second Round 
Nel Match Easily in 
Pirks Tournam~nt 

INDIANAPOLIS (/P)-Top-sce
ded Dick Hainline, University of 
Iowa tennis star, moved through 
the second round of the mens' Na
tional Public Parks tennis tourna
ment yesterday with an easy 6- 1, 
6-1, 6-0, victory over left-handed 
Gus Franczyk of Buffalo. Hain
line is the defending mens' sin
gles champion. 

Mary Arnold Prentiss of Los 
Angeles, seeded No. 1 among the 
women, won over Henrietta Tran
kle of Buffalo, 6-2, 6-2. 

Fred Kovaleiki ot Detroit, seed
ed No.2, dropl>ed h is first ~et t'l 
James Moore of BuUalo, 2-6, as 
he misjudged the bounce on tlllL

. ., Chattin' 
with Chad' 

'., 
By CHAD BROOKS 

One of the biggest pieces of Iowa City sports news 10 hit our de; 
in quite some time dropped in last night completely unheralded-fo\' 
that matter, almost with an a~logy for bringing itself to our atten
tion 

It seems that Complete Auto's CardinalS, Iowa City's crack sottball 
aggregation, have signed one Zeke Cunningham for the remainder of 
this season and all of next year. 

In ca.se the name Cunnin,ham Is not familiar In these JIII'II, 
friend Zeke Is one of tbe nation's &Teatest softball twtrlers-a riat 
pitcher for the natIonal championship !'ort Wa.yne Zotlnel'll, 

RED SCHOENDII:NSl', €atrdlnal second ba.seman, rolls sa.fely Into Ilnnlnr of the ra.me In Ebbets field yesterday. Ed Stanky, Brooklyn ler university's asphalt courts. 
seeond base on teammate Erv Dusak's rrounder to third In the second ~econd sacker, takes throw too late to tar Schoendlenst. \ Then he settled down and won the 

Cunningham's name first tame to OUI' attention last night· whil~ 
talking with the Complete Auto manager, Ralph Tucker. We'd 'been 
asking Ralph about his diamond schednle for the rest oC this ~ 
and had been particularly interested in his plans for finding SOI!lt 
J1itchers to spell of~ the one able bodied Cardinal chucker, Paul Re· 
!terry. , . . 

"Oh yes," Ralph answered our anxious query. "I've got some' h.eip 
for Paul. Harold Leach, our number two pitcher earlier in the seaso~ 
;s ready to go again and then we've just signed Zeke Cunningham (or 
the remainder of the seas<1n." 

(AP WIREPHOTO) next three sets, 6-2, 6-1, 6·2, 

Overmire Quiets Yankee Bats And when we pressed for furtner details about the na' ..... u, 
ranked pitching sta.r Tucker admitted thaC he had been sll'lId rer 
the 1948 season as well, aS8urinr Iowa. City of an oul8t1m.l", &e.. 
aga.ln next summer. . 

The~~sebal' Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAG J! 

W L Pel. G.B. 
Brookl yn •..••. • ..•. 1Z 411 .fHf} 
St. Loul. .. .......... 6~ 110 .l16li GI, 
Bo.lon ................ ~ B2 .M~ 1 
Now York ............ 41 r.t .B lt 11 1, 
Cln.ln""U ........... 57 6~ • .....,0 1391, 
Chi.... .. ............ 52 fI4 A4R 
PIII,burrh ........... 40 61 .422 22 
PbUI .. ltl,bl~ ....•.. .. 41 113 •• '" 2SI~ 

'Yesterda-y 's Beau", 
St . Loul. II , Brooklyn S 
Phliadelphla 8.8. Chi a.,. 1·2 
Cincinnati 8~ New York J 
HOlSton ,. PlUsburlh ~ 

Toll..,,'. Pltohers 
Clnclnna.U .... New York (2)-W.IL~ ... 

16-5) Inll LI •• l y «(-5) VI. H. ..... dy 
(O-S) and Jan.on C la.4' 

st. LOll i. al Brooklyn- Dlek.on (9· 11) v,. Dr-anca. (1'7·9) 
PIUsh.flb " Boston - Oltermueller 

00·7) 111' 1Ionliam (9-8) VO . S.III 06·S) 
Chlearo 1\ I'bltad~l,hl_WYle l4·~) v,. Judd ( 1-1 %) 

AMERICAN l.EAGUE 
W l. Pet. G.B. 

New York ...... .. ... " 40 .61n 
Boston , ...... .... . ... 61 GO .5rtO 
Oe&,ol.. ." ........... 60 1)1 .tj.41 
Philadelphia ......... 60 r.~ .522 
C leveland .....•.. . ... I;n at .!JOO 
Chlca,o ...... , .... , . tiS 112 .461 
W .. hJnrLon ......... .411 fI~ .4 18 
st. Lolli . ........... .. 41 7ij .SG3 

'Ye terday' •• es tiUs 
DetroJi :.!, New York I 
Cleveland IR-9, Washlnrton !!·I 
Chlca,o ~ . Philadelphia 0 
Boston 0, 8t. Louh~ tl 

TlJday's PlLc:ben: 

III, 
12 1

" 

1I !' 
J6 
2 1 !~ 
26 
a( 

New ,,"ork a.t. Delrolt.-New!lom (O .. IA ) 
VI. Tru aka (U·al 

Philadelphi. at. Chlcalo - Coleman 
(r,·rn VI' , Gebrlan ('!-2) or Gillespie (56 5) 

Wa.blnrton at C leveland C2. lwlll r ht. .. 
Ilrhl)-llaefner (1-l n) and PI.rcttl (2-4) 
va. Lemop (3·~1 t.nd Gromek (a·,,) 

Boston at. St , Louls--Ilur bson (10-9) 
••• Kramer (8-13) 

Complete ulo ~olls Ove~ 
Hapless Knights i" Playoff 

Tops Reynolds 
In 2-1 Duel 

DETROIT (IP) - Besting Allie 
Reynolds, the Yankee ace, in a 
nip-and-tuck hurling duel, little 
Stubby Overmire pitched the De
troit Tigers to a 2 to 1 decision 
over New York's American league 
leaders yesterday with Hoot 
Evers' eighth homer of the season 
providing the margin. 

Overmil'e yielded seven hits but 
scattered them well except for the 
second inning when Bill Johnson, 
Johnny Lindell and Ralph Houk 
singled in succession for the only 
Yankee run. 

A hit batsman and one of the 
four passes Reynolds issued gave 
the 1'igel's a scori ng chance in the 
opening inning and George Kel!. 
singled Eddie Mayo across from 
second aCter two were out. 

Ellers. who slammed his homer * * * into the upper deck in left field Cardinal . .. All R II Knlrhl. AB R II By KEN KEW 
The Knigh~ of Columbus ran 

into another 'deluge of hits and 
runs last night as the C!)mplete 
Auto Cardinals unleashed eigl)t 
markers in the first inning and 
went on to outslug the KC. nine 
16-3 in the second game of the 
playoffs in the Iowa City softball 
league. Monday night Yellow Cab 
sn'lothered the Knights 23-6. 

Albrecht. 2b 2 12M. Slahle, 3b 3 0 0 in tJoie sixth inning, was the only 
E. Colb·L. 3b 5 2 1 Bartnon. c ~ 1 1 other Tiger to touch third base, 
~a;:."ir: ~~ g ~ ~ :~:~~c.;~. Ig t ~ ~ aIlhough Detroit had eight hits oft 
r. St·hl • . 55 3 1 1 G . Helm. ss 3 1 1 Reynolds. 
C. Colbert. B. B'asley. rf 3 0 I 

ct, 2b 4 3 3 Grady. U Z 0 1 The Yanks gave Allie, striving 
Orelve. U 4 3 3 Ktnnedy. 3b 3 0 I t hi 16th 'ct of th a 0 B . Helm. c 4 I I Murphy, cl I 0 0 • or s VI ory e se s n, 
Crea..,!. P 2 0 0 Macon , 3b 1 0 0 brilliant tielding support but it 
WesUall. cf 2 0 1 wasn't enough to keep him from 
lu.ttce, P 2 0 0 

! 
absorbing his seventh loss, 

·Tot.l, 8iJ6J6 Tolal. ;86 Detroit put men on. first and Cardinals ............. 831 004 G-16 16 3 :* 
The Card victory leaves the 

championship hopes pretty much 
of a two team aUair with Yellow 
Cab ane Complete Auto in the 
drivers' seat fo[' the title. The two 
teams will get together at Kelley 
field early next week to battle 
it out. 

Knights ............... 100 200 G- 3 6 3 second five different times against 
Reynolds but couldn't make it 

The shell-shocked K C. team pay after the opening inning. 
threatened in the fourth but a 

Duly ~lIey topped' the Card
Inal scorlnr barrage. The first 
lla!ieman slammed, round.trlp
pers over the rleht field fence In 
the ' ffrst and sixth Innlnrs. 
Paul Greive also contributed to 

tne scoring spree by collecting 
three hiis and sending five run
ners Sc.ampering across the plate. 
Bobby Albrecht, Card second 
sackel', played only two innings 
but he left his mark. Albrecht 
batted twice in the big first inning 
and Lined two doubles down lhe 
!.eft field line. 

Mel Greazel started ' on the 
mound for the Cards and hurled 
the first three innings, giving up 
One run and two hits. He was re
lieve~ in the fow-th by Duane 
Justice who went the rest of the 

,way. Dean ' ShannoD went the 
rou te Lor the Knigl:l ts. 

The! Cards sent 12 men to the 
plate in the first inning as they 
iced the game with an eight run 
outburst. 

AIlM'eeht doubled and scored 
whUe Eddy Colben was' reach
.... first on aD error. Bailey 
then poled bitt flnt homer to 
shoo t'!o more runs bome. 
joe Maher got a b1t anc\ Tom 

Stahle was safe on sRother error. 
Clay Colbert poked i. double to 

budding rally was nipped after 
two runs were across. 

Shannon opened the inning by 
getting a life on Tom Stahle's er
ror at short. Gus Helm moved 
him around with a ll;)ng triple to 
left center. Bruce Beasley flied 
out scpring Helm. 

The rally kept moving as Grady 
hit to left and Kennedy ~t out 
a bunt. Grady was then caught 
off third base for the seconc\ out. 
Murphy was hit by a pitched ball 
again putting two runners on the 
base patps, but Mush Stahle ended 
the inning grounding out pitcher 
to first. 

Complete Auto marked up their 
last four r uns in the sixth inning 
on five consecutive hits. 

Ballef a,aln cau/:iht hold f)f 
one of Sbannon's slants and sent 
If oui of the park, Maher sln

rled to rl,ht and Tom Stahle 
lut to center. Clay Colbert sln
,led' to len and Maher scored. 
Stahle trlel for the plate but 
was thrown out on a toss from 
Jeft llelder Gr-ady to Catch.r 
mutnOIL. raul Grelve fllli.bed 
tM sclorlna on a 1IIgl1 fly to cen.
tel' , whleb dnJpjed ff)r a hI~ 
when Grady and Murphy ran 
Into each other. Colbert and 
Grieve .bo.... seored. 
The Cardinals connected for 16 

hits while the KC.'s were being 
limited to an p.ven halI-dozen. 

left center scoring Maher. Greive See- Iowa Wreltlers 
laced out the first of his three 
hits to send in Stahle and Colbert. 'On Oly""pic Team 
Bill Helm scored Greive with a 

• 
single and then scored the eighth SPIRIT LAKE, Iowa (JP) A 
run of the inning on Greazel's 'prediction that Iowa will win 
fly ball. . representation on next year's 

Albrecht notched his second Olympic wrestling teams was 
double of the inninl but d1ed on made yesterday by Paul K. ~ott, 
base when Ed Colbert and Balley athletic director at Cornell col
flied to fight. ·lege and coach of tha~ school's 

1JIe kD4M-s J1'abbed , I'1ID in famed wresUing squads. 
&M.lr baIf of 'Qae IDDlnr at Baa- m said lowaos would make 
non circled tbe aaekll on .. hit to ."sUol'lI Inroads on the personnel 
eMnef tbat _nt· thnMll'h U.e 'ot next year's Olympic wrest1ing 
neWer and raitH ele.~ to &be · teams." Iowa. U., Cornell, Iowa 
feDele. IState ' a.nd Iowa State leathers 
The Cards garnered three more . college all have outstandina men 

While Sox Clip A's 
Winninl.String, 4-0 

CHICAGO (/P)-The Chicago 
White Sox snapped a four game 
Winning streak for the Philadel
phia Athletics Jast night by hand
ing the visitors a 4-0 lacing before 
16,139 persons. Joe Haynes 
blanked the A's on nine hits to 
gain his eighth win of the season. 
The White Sox handed Jesse 
Flores hi s 13th loss. 

Luke Appling, who got two sin
gles in three tr ips to raise his 
American lell4lue batting average 
to .332- a gain of three points-

in the fi rst Chicago run in 
the fourth .' Appling's safety scor
ed Rudy York from second. 

Dave Philley ' scored behind 
York when Bingo Binks' throw to 
the plate rolled to the box seats. 

Tact Wright hit his No.4 home 
run with Ralph Hodgin aboard in 
the sixth for Chicago's last two 
runs. Philley doubled and Flores 
was relieved by Bob Savage. 
Russ Christopber fiOlllhed tor the 
A's. 

, THREE-I l-EAGUE 
Waterloo 9. Danville 0 
SprlntlCle1d 8. Evansville 3 
Terre Haute 14. Qulney 7 
Davenport 12. Decatur 4 

Doon Open 9:45 

run .. ill-the second~ otl two hits, a . 'Mho will, P.e_~erious conten<k!rs for !.:=======Ii 
walk and an error. . • _. team praces, he Jdd.ed; .. _ _. 

1 

The Giants Traded VoiseUe for This 
Cunningham will be in an Iowa City uniform for tbe !irst time 

tomorrow night when the Cardinals return to Des Moines for seco~ 
round play in the state softba ll tournament. 

The Complete Auto nine will meet the Albia All-Stars at 6;30 
IIomorrow night in the capital city and, if they win, will fac~ either 
Boyt Harness of Des Moines or the Marshalltown Moose at 9:30. 

Ileberry, one of lowa.'s best softball ehuckers, will probabb pHclt 
the nrst game in Des Moines with CunnJnrham ,oinlr after the 
second contest a.nd a semi-final bcrm 1111 t1te tourney for tile Auto. 
men. 

Then on Sunday night the same two pitchers will be In action in 
Iowa City as the CardhJ.als tangle with Marshalltowll Moose in a 
Midwest league doubLe-header at Kelley field. • 

The league championship will be decided in this Sunday's twin·bill 
with Marshalltown ne,eding a single victory lor the crown and Com_ 
plete Auto trying for Ii clean sweep that would give Iowa City tbe 
championship. 

* * * PASS THE HASH ... 
Iowa City's lIecond big summer flcht card Is on 1.a.p for 8 0'0*11 

tomorrow night at Kelley field, wiih Lyl~ Seydel, loeal 1l8-polHlll~ 
er, crossin, gloves with Merrill Van Pa.tten Iff Indianola I. Ute 
feature< bou~. . . . Bob Rossie of Iowa. City will be ,Iven anetller 
shot at LeRoy Cavit of Des Moines In the semi· windup. a-Ie '!I'll 
awarded a TKO In the last meeting between! the tWit when Cavil 
injured a hand in the first round.. f . . ,; . . 
Bob Snyder, head football' coach of the Los Angeles professional 

Rams, seems to be right proud of his new rookie fu llback, DIck 
Hoerner ... Says Snyder, "Hoerner is the greatest freshma n full~lt 
1 have e\'er seen in the Na\.iQna\ \eague." ... Mighty ime ll[ai~ . fut 
the former Hawkeye star but it will probably be some time beJore 
Large Richard sees any pro actioh-he suffered a broken hand in ' a 
recent scrimmage session and will be out of action for some six weeks. 

• • • • 
And from Jeff Cravath, Southern California football mentor who 

is lecturing at a coaching clinic in Spirit Lake this week, comes warn
. ing that UCLA is ready and waiting fol' Iowa's September football 

---------------------------- invasion ot the west coast . .. Cravath claims the Bruins will be 

PITCHER MORT COOPER of the New York Giants calls on a nurse 
ror help In finding a. comfortable resUnr place for his bandaged 
pitching arm. Cooper Is in a Philadelphia. hospital where he under 
went. an operation of removal of several chips from his r1,ht elbow. 
Mort expects to be back on the mound next month. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Piliis Pound Bruins 
In Twin-BHI, 8-1, 8-2 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-The Phil
adelphia Phillies turned on the 
Chicago Cubs here yesterday and 
behind the splendid hurling of 
Ken Hein tzelman and Schootboy 
Rowe defeated lhem in both ends 
of a double header, 8-1 and 8-2 
before 6,239. Harry Walker hit 
safely in both games to run his 
games. 
conseculive hitting streak to 17 

In the first game, the Phillies 
pounded Hank Borowy for 10 hits 
to hand him his eighth straigh t 
defeat since July 3. Harry Walker 
led the attack with three safeties 
to run his consecutive ba tUng 
streek to 16 straight. He also tal
lied his 15th triple. Ken Heintzel
man held the Bruins to six hits 
tor his sixth Victory against five 
defeats. 

In the second game, the Jays 
over three runs in the 

third inning on walks to Walker 
and Del Ennis, Johnny Wyrostek's 
double and Jeep Handley's long 
fly after Andy Seminick's sacri; 
fiee-. The Phil! were never headed 
as Schoolboy Rowe held the Cubs 
to eight hits and gained his 11th 
victory against 9 defeats. 

• last Big Day 
VAN JOHNSON 

JUNE ALLYSON 

• 
"HIGH BARBAREE" 
"Doors Open 1:15·10:00" 

~umpnley 8UGARf 
U.,bara Ale~l~ 

5 I AHWYCK • SMiTH 

I Davis Won" 
1 -

Face Bears · 
EVANSTON, III. (JP)-The Chi

cago Bears are rated two to one 
favorites to win their fifth 
slraight victory over the College 
All-Stars before 103,000 fans at 
Soldier field Friday night bc
cause Coach Frank Leahy's best 
backfield may spend the evening 
reclin.irul on the coUeNte bench. 

"just as strong as when they won the coast conference last year." 
• • • • _ 1 

Ceila.r itallids will become the junior baseball capital of the mid'· 
west this afternoon when Ameril1an LeKfolr Junior Rioell' /Mm $L 
Paul, Cincinnati and Davenport open a three·day double euminll· 
t10n serles to decide which wl11 represent this section at the Le"e 
Little World series next week ...• The three teams a.re the beSt 
from a 12 sta.te area. Games will be played at Daniell p"", 
starting at 1:30. 

• • • • 
And from Brooklyn comes word that reports of thc St. Louis Carp

inals' collective deaths were a little premature-for the sixteenth tiltle 
this season-and all tho. nice obituaries the sports writing set. ha9 
had prepared since the middl~ of May will have to go back to thelt 
bottom drawer hiding places. " 1 

Dodgers Also. Guilty-Frick 
~. I • I, t< Leahy'S bighly-publicLzed back

field stars-Glenn Davis and Doc 
Blanchard of t'..rmy, Charley PHILADELPHIA (JP) _ I ForditacticS and that BrooklYn was just 
Trippi and Bob Fenimore of Ok- Frick, presl<k!nt of the National as guiltY' as Ph. i 1 Ii del' p 'bi a 
lahoma A & M eitlrer are injured league, said yesterday in a tele- was in stalling for delay. I ordered 
or hurriedly learning pLays in the gram to ;Bob Carpenter, owner of . '. .. tit 
All-Star's T attack. the Philadelphia Phillies, that the the game contmued becaus~ l ' ~. 

Davis probably won't play at Brooklyn Dodgers were "just as that both clubs were g~llty!o! 
alL Leahy says the Cadet star has guilty" of unsporstmanlike con- unsportsmanslike tactics." 
a "locked" right knee, an injury duct as the Pbils in the second Frick ordered the second. ~amt 
developed in the final shooting 'game of last Sunday's double- of the doubleheader, called .. be· 
scene of a movie he made recent- header. cause of the Pennsylvania curt"' 
ly with Blanchard. Frick's telegram said in part law, to be continued Sept. 25 frd'm 

Blanchard is in need of condi- " . . . the opinion seems to pre- the last half of the seventh inniDC 
lioning after reporting only last vail that the Philadelphia baU, with the Dodgers leading 5 to 4-
weekend when Trippl also ar- club was' the only club that was 
rived . Trippi, a veteran of three . guilt)" of stalling. This is not true. ! 
previous All -Star games, is spry It is the testimony of the umpires I [ .~ , 'I' J-' 
after a successtulL season wl~h ('-t- that both clubs engaged in such ;..I .A~ ; 
lanta 0:( the Southern aSSOCiation, - - - -~-
but !he had less t han a week to ' Now • Ends FrlclGY. 
shake his "baseball lcgs." ~. • • THE LATEST ~"D • 

• ~ GREATEST 
~EAT THE HEAT AT THE 2 FI-RS-T RUN FEATURES. 

STARTS 
Today -

START1N,G TODAY I 
Oh! A Screenful of Funl 
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Set Vets' Pre-Regisfrafion -,) 
August 25·27 for Fall. Term 

WHAt A STORY THIS ONE MAKES Dream Brings Her From-

Plan Means Quicker 
Mailing of Subsistence 
Checks, Coder Says 

Pre-r egistration of veterans for 
the fall semester will take place 
Aug. 25, 26 and 27 at the velerans 
iervlce otlice, no Iowa avenue, it 
was announced yesterday by Wil
liam D. Coder, director of the vet
erans service office. 

Coder said that the pre-regis
tration is to enroll veterans 
with the regional VA otnce, and 
does not take the place of the reg
ular fall registration. 

However, by registering with 
the veterans ortice now, Coder 
pointed out, veterans will be as
lured of receiving their' subsis
tance checks on time. this la11. 

Mrs. Roth, Grund Case 
Principal Last Year, 
Files Against Husband 

DES MOINES (A')-Mrs. Oor-
othy Roth , a principal in the 
Judge Grund case a year ago, 
filed contempt of ('ourt proceed
Ings in district court yeslerday 
against her divorced husband, 
James L. Roth. 

Mrs. Roth is asking that her 
former husband be cited for con
tempt for alleged failure to com
ply with provis ions in the Roth 
divorce decree, granted in March, 
1946. 

Bombay to Iowa ' City 
This story began in Bombay, 

India, in 1929. Saroj, a little Hin
du girl, was almost 8 years old. 
She decided 10 become-of all 
things-a woman doctor. 

Today that little girl is Dr. 
Saroj I. Munlm, specializing in 
obstetrics and gynecology under 
a resident: fellowship at Umver
si ty hospi ta 1. 

A medical career did not come 
easily to the youngest daughter of 
an orthodox Hindu family. Sar
oj's father died when she vas 
very young and her three broth
ers had 10 work hard to become a 
businessman, an accountant and a 
doctor. Her three older sisters 
married and e 'toblished homes ac
tording to custom. 

BJ GAIL MYERS 

these things well because a woman 
doctor in India must work hard 
to compete with the men in her 
tield." 

Would she IlkI' to practl<;e in 
the U.S.? "It might be nice-they 
are so congenial here at Iowa," 
she admits. "But India needs me 
so much!" Some Indian women do 
not allow any man but the hus
band to look on their faces, and 
it is to these wbmen that Dr. Mu
nim feels she can give the great
est help. "A woman doctor of ob
stetrics and gynecology is necel
sary for many Indian women," she 
says. 

brought with me from India are 
gone now," she says. 

Thai's Saro1's story. Watching 
her at work In the University hos
pital you can see what tremen
dous energy she has. It is this en
ergy and a will to help India that 
drove a little Hindu girl to make 
her dream come true. 

BartleH-Jorgenrud 
Wedding Vows Said 

Before an altar decorated with 
baskets of gladioli, Ruth Bartlett 
became the bride of Willard J or
genrud Sunday afternoon In the 
First English Lutheran church. 

The Rev. Ralph Krueger per 
formed the single ring ceremony. 

According to Coder, veterans do 
not need to know lhe exact cour
ieS they are going to take in the 
fall session. They will estimate 
the number of hours for which 
they will register. 

She alleges Roth has failed to 
permil her to have rustody of 
their two minor children, Janet 
and James Jl·., on alternate week
ends , as provided In the decree. 

A year ago, Mrs. Roth charged 
that Municipal Judge Harry B. 
Grund made advances toward her 
in his office. The judge asserted 
the charge was a "frameup" and 
the grand jury later ignored aF
sault charges Mrs. Roth filed 
against Grund. 

THIS FREAK three-tailed Texan carp was caulhl lUonaay by l\la.rtln Hiscock, 509 Ea t Benton street, 
while fishing {rom a boat about 50 feet below t he Burlln&1on street dam. Also in the flsblnr party were 
his son, Bruce, 519 Benton treet, and Joe Lovdln ky, route I. Rumor bas It tbat the two extra. tails 
g'ave him the energy to PU h his way Into Yankee-land from deep-In-the-heart. 

It was hard for Saroj to con
,inee her family she should ha\'e 
a medical career. Aided by a fiv -
year government scholarship tor 
I'cho1asUc achievement, she was 
IIble to attend Seth G. S. medical 
college in Bombay. She was grad
ur.ted in 1944, took lwo years of 
postgraduate work and , came to 
],)wa In 1946. 

Unless In hospital uniform, she 
dresses In her natlve sari. "It II 
very comfortable and will never 
go out 01 style," lire her reasons. 
"America Is a very free country," 
she says, "but women have strict 
conventions ot dress-a dress for 
every occasion." 

Dorothy Evans, Iowa City, was 
bridesmaid and James J orgenrud, 
Clear Lake, was best man. Ushers 
were Harold Brawner, Iowa City, 
and Myron Bartlett, brother of the 
bride. 

A reception was given in the 
home ot the bride's parents, Mr. 
an\! Mrs. E. J. Bartlett, 505 S. 
Lucas street, following the cere-

Other information needed to 
complete the pre-registration is 
the veteran's "c" number, the col
lege in which he will enroll and 

, his major field . 
Anyone 'Who is in school at the 

present time, or anyone who has 
been at the University of Iowa 
and has not used his G. I. bill pri
vileges since he last registered 
bere, may take part in the pre-re
listration, Coder said. However, 
no new students will be registered 
.1 this time. 

The &pecla1 registration is for a1\ 
veterans in all colleges except the 
college of law. Law students will 
have regislration during the same 
period at the law office in the law 
building. 

Coder also slated that it will 
cause less difficulty in the receiv
ing of individual checks if the vet
eran will indicate whether he 
wishes to jnterrupt his lraining 
'PyogTllm 6ur\ng eintet Chri!ltma!. 
or Easter vacation of the coming 
school year. However, Coder 
said, this may be done later it'the 
veteran desires to wait. 

Seeks Dads' CI~b 
Help To Find New 
locatcoR for RiRk 

Dick Schindler, operator of the 
Cliff roller rink, last night. asked 
the Community Dads Club of 
Iowa, No. I , to help him obtain 
a new location for his skating rink 
which was closed on the com
plaint of near by residents. 

Schindler said that the music 
"could be heard only faintly" a 
1ew blocks from the rink, located 
at the north edge of ]owa City 
close to City park. 

The Dads agreed that lhe skat
Ing rink should be maintained as 
a recreational facility and said 
they would suggest other loca
tions at a later meeting. 

Sales from the Dads' $1 ticket 
drive are going well, according to 
ticket sales chairman Doug F'air
bank. Proceeds from the drive 
will be used to further Iowa City 
reactional projects and to provide 
J6 lowa City and Johnson cottnty 
boys and girls with free bicycles. 

Tentative plans for chlldrens' 
aclivilies at the field day Aug. 31 
were outlined by John Wilson. 
Besides the chldrens' stunts and 
(ames, a Dads' "old timers" base
ball team will playa Moose lodge 
squad. 

Fairbank said it may be pos
sible to obtain the Moose drum 
Ind bugle corps to add color to 
the events. The dads voted $10 
to buy four poles needed for the 
baseball backstop at City park. 

Miss Wharton ,Weds 
William Hildebrand 

Family Living Costs 
Rise 20.7 Pertent 
In 15-Month Period 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The bur-
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wharton, 21 eau of labOr statistics yesterdaY 

N. Johnson street, are annOUncing 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Nadine, to Willi~m J. Hildebrand 
Jr., son or Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Hi!
debra~d , 18 N. Van Buren street. 
The wedding took place at 4:30 
p. m. Monday in St. Patrick's rec
tory. 

retlorted that family living costs 
jumped an average 20.7 percent i!l 
34 cities in 15 months. 

The survey, covering the period 
ending June 15, was made for the 
joint house-senatel:onomic com
mittee which will hold public The Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J. O'Reilly 

performed the ceremony. hearings this lall on price increa-
Maxine Belger, Iowa City, was ses. 

bridesmaid and John Hildebrand, It was made public by Senator 
Whittier, Calif., served as best 0 ' Mahoney (D-WYO), member of 
man. the committee who said it includes 

Mrs. Hildebrand was gradl,lated costs for a worker, his wife and 
from Iowa City high school and \ two children "at the prevailing 
the Irish commercial college. Sh.e &tandards or effiCiency, education 
is employed as secretary in the and health." 
sports publicity department of t.he 0' Mahoney ex.plained t.hat con-
University of Iowa. gress set up run~s in 19Q5 to deter-

Her husband, a graduate or St. mine "whal it costs 9 worker's 
Patrick's high school, attended the family to live in the large cities." 
Universi ty of Southern California The special ~t.udy was prepared by 
and was graduated trom the Uni- Commissioner Ewan Clague ot the 
versity of ]owa college of com- bureau who will meet here Thurs
merce. He is employed in the day with some members of the 
tabulating department of La- price-study committee. 
Plante-Choate, Cedar Rapids. The senator said the dollar and 

Following a wedding trip cents data represented by the in-
through the west, the couple will crease will be calculated later. 
be at haTTle in Iowa City. The bureau's survey indica!l:l 

To Enter Seven Sheep 
At Iowa State Fair 

Making a bid tor cash prizes 
and blue ribbons in the National 
Livestock show at the Cowa state 
fair will be Donald Burns of Tif
fin . According to preliminary en
try lists Burns will exhibit seven 
prize Corridale sheep. 

Burns competition will consist 
of some of the most famous live
stock herds from 20 sta tes. More 
than $100,000 in cash prizes are 
being offered for livestock alone 
at the 1947 fair, Aug. 22 to Aug. 
29. 

Issue Five Marriage 
licenses Yesterday 

Marriage licenses were issued to 
five couples in the county clerk's 
oUlce yesterday. I 

They were: Robert J. Liddy, 
Monticello, and Jane Davenport, 
Anamosa; Otis E. Hennessey and 
Georgia Hamilton, both of Kansas 
City, Mo.; GeraJd F. Neuz.i1, Tif
lin, and Teresa Jean Donohue, Io
wa City; Robert E. Green and 
Shirley G. Sherburne, bolh of 
Lone Tree, and Stanley Gustafson 
and Harriet Bovin, both of Chica
go, Ill. 

There are 20 species of the tset
se f ly, African bloodsucking tlies. 

that largest the increases between 
March 15, 1946, Ilnd June IS, 1947, 
were Scranton, Pa., 24.3; Chicago, 
23.7; Houslon, Tex ., 23.5. 

Smallest increases were: Kan
sas City, Mo. 17.1; Los Angeles, 
17.4; and Seattle 18.0. 

Funeral Tomorrow 
FDr J. A. Rinella, 

Funeral services for Joseph A. 
Rinella Sr., 84-year-old former 
fruit and grocery merchant of 
Iowa City, will be held at 9 a.m. 
tomorrow at SI. Mary's church. 

The rosary will be recited at 
7:30 this evening at the McGovern 
funeral home. Burial will be 
held In St. Joseph's cemetery. 

A local resident for more than 
50 years, he died at his home at 
5Y. S. Dubuque street at 3 a.m. 
yesterday. 

He came to this country at the 
age of 21 from Italy where he 
had been born in 1863. He resided 
[or a time in Ft. Wayne, Ind., and 
in Dallas, Tex. 

He is survived by two sons, 
Anthony J. and Joseph Jr., both 
of Iowa City; by live daughters, 
Mrs. William Hannah and Mrs. 
Leo Gorman, both of Iowa City, 
Mrs. D. Amici of Orlando, Fla., 
Mrs. Frank Postero of Athens, Ga., 
and Mrs. John E. Kelley of Cedar 
Rapids, and by six grandchildren. 

Meetings, Speechea-

Town In' 
Campus 
UON CLUB-Members of the 

Lions club will hear AJ Spaan 
speak on the recent. Lions inter
national convention at noon today 
in Reich's cafe. 

• • • 
THIRTY-TWO LUB- Mem-

bers of the Thirty-two club will 
meet for their w kly luncheon 
at noon today in the Rose room 

• 

• 

of Hotel Jefferson. 
• • • 

LU'l'HERAN CHURCH-At 6:30 
tonight Women of the English 
Lutheran church will hold /s pot
luck picniC on the church lawn. 
Following the picnic pictures will 
be shown, 

• • • 
ROY AL NEIGHBORS- Mem

bers of th Royal Neighbors will 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. O.L. 
Rees, 121 Evans st reet, at 8 o'clock 
tonight. A social hour will follow 
the bu 'iness meeting and plans 
Cor the annual picniC will be dis
cussed. 

People Need j\luch Care 
Single and 26, Dr. Munim plans 

to estabU h a medical center in 
some small town near BQffibay. 
"Th people outside Bombay need 
much care, but they do not have 
the advantage of the large clinIcs 
of lhat cily," she says. 

]n another three months Dr. 
Munim will have completed a 
year's residence at lowa. She plans 
to study hospital methods for a 
while at Johns Hopkins university 
and in New York. Then she will 
go to England for six months more 
study. 

"Many doctors from India go to 
Engl nd only to get their foreign 
qualifications," she points out. 

Japan, before World War II, "but I came to the United States 
built up a tockpile ot 60 million I becllu6e ] want to know aboul lhe 
bllrrels of crude oil and refined mo,t odvlln('ed surglea l and gyne
products. cologieal methods. I must lea'rn 

DanclDI an Ad 
She has definite opinions on 

most things American. Dr. Munim 
Is "not impressed" with ballroom 
dancing. "Dancing in India is an 
art, performed by people who 
spend th ir lives at it," she claims. 
She thinks dancing loses BOme
thing when a jumbled mass ot 
people sbulfle around without a 
purpose. 

mony. , 
Mrs. Jorgenrud was graduated 

from City high school and II a 
. tenograpber at the University 
psychopathic hospital. Her bua
band, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Jorgenrud, Clear Lake, was ,..ad
ua ted from high school at Clear 
Lake and is a &ophomore at the 
University of Iowa. 

After Sept. 1 the couple will 
be at home in Iowa City" 

How does she feel about Ameri
can sports-football, for Instance? 
"Oh, the band-so colorful, such 
straight lines-the band at a loot
ball game is wonderfull" 

But she does not llke American Movie-Goer Lose. Bike 
tood. Robert Kacena, 713 Davenport 

"As a doctor I can see that the street, reported to police yesterday 
diet is well-balanceq here, but I the theft of his .bicycle. 
do not eat meat, and it is hard to The maroon and white bike was 
tind protein substitutes in Ameri- stolen from in front ot the Capitol 
ca. Also, I like spices which I can-I theater, he said, while he was at a 
not get here, and the ones I show. 

IN YHE STILL-OF "THE I]G.HI· - ... ~ ". ~ .... , -_.... - ",,' . . '. .' 

Ii· 'MA'1J'·I1ID~-·' 
-- -~-

\ He1iad~w()rker(ra fe _ he~wa!J~tired.=.tlioug1rtl~~JyJte :wa1kea:rojh~ ~ 
,right . a~ong the darkeneLhl8'hway..JJ~rutthejunLQUM_~OU..w~ 

Olub president C. B. Kritta ap
pOinted Earl Gilpin chairman of 
I committee to work out details 
of a program to sponsor Iowa City 
children who may be in danger of 
becoming juvenile delinquents. 
Ward Coulter also was named to 
the committee. 

------------------------------------------------- t .l. Ibe_lights of_home.l (--- -'. . 

Next meeting of the organiza
tion will be held Friday, Aug. 22, 
in ' the council chambers at City 
hall. 

Two motion pictures, "Play
town U.S.A." and 'JOnI' Thousand 
Dollars lor Recreation, we r e 
ahown at the meeting." 

< PERSONAL NOTES 
~ding a two week's vacation 

with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester 0' Brien and 
family, 321 S. Madison street, is 
Mrs. Myrtle Smith, Aurora, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Hart, 730 
E. Burlington street, returned 
Monday nieht after a two week's 
vacation at Boulder Beach near 
P.rk RB'Pids, Minn. 

Alter a 100day vacation at a 
l~e near Ha~elhurst, Wis., Dr. 
IDd Mrs. E. D. Warner and three 
children, 10M)2 E. Court street., re
turned last weekend. 

'Miss 
Griswold 
Engaged 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS BEING MADE of the enrarement of PatriCia 
NO HVFFLER-FINED tUO, .ADne Griswold lo Leon R, Wilkins. Miss Griswold, daul hter of Mr. 
Not bavlnl[ a mulller on his car l and Mr •. Truman Hull Griswold, Hamburr, N.Y., wa. r radaated 'r~m 

CO. t John E. Maher, 520 Rundell, Vaaar collere and I, now ItudJlnr for her doctor'. delree in ehemlstrJ 
• " .60 fine in police court )'u ter - at the lJnlYenU, of Iowa. Her n ance, lOP of Mr. and MrI. A,.B. WIl-
~, __ ._ . ___ :.. I _ ,__ IdDI, Keokllk,"a JUDIor lD $he ooUe,. of Uberal an.. __ , 

• 

-, • . ---" 1 

This advertisement is presented 
in the public interest by the I 

President ' s Highway' ISafe ty I 
Conference and the daily and , 
weekly newspapers of th. 
'nltion th rough thei r ...... rresl 
111"- .&!2.!il!:lt.r. ~SllDL!i~ ...... 1II.. 

. S~eeding;. tlirougli ~ thetearlY'""darkneS-s;!atarlve~ urlrecJ[llil:--~-',,-'e-ar-, 
al ong, hu~ging ' the~ edge_of;tli(~ad~~:dl~'8haP!~a. 8Udden;iiCken'.~ 
,jng joU'--:-_and the .te!roriz~d~~.rive~; ~~i8~e~;~~~'!.~g~~pe~~~n;.~ 
around the c~rve; past the_hghte¥eottag~8JjI~D4Lij 

-t he 8till~0'-the_nigh~:a~man~died,) 

T.he~e are th~ ingredfenrs;ofa~~e~f~a('f~~~~ .~.' .~~ 
the victim " contrlbute~. to hls _own:de~t~:br~~t.":'!JlJ.!dJlI'.to~e,I~~] 
facing traffic: But far too many pay~wJth LtheJr:hve8 : lora.the_reekm8 
driving of the hit-and-run : car coward~ TA.) tiil,-self."reservation lfl] 
more urgent than J he,saving of a.Jife.J 

~ ~ , 

To his-kind let this be-a-warning."'-Of a1l highWly-ahCl traffiC)1~ 
lators, the hit-and-run driver, fares _worst. SooDltr-or~lateLJliJ&riJU) 
Jeads.to~prison _ and disgrace: .. ~ 

1b~ .hig_hwa~s -shaJI_ be, cleare.Jt ~J_ tJl~8e~~~~~r~~ __ ~ 

Iowan 
. " 

~ . -- ." ...... ~ .. -- --

'. 
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Why Allow P.r.ofif OR Stale-Owned, Park~ 
Reprinted on this page today is an exchange of letters b tween 

The Daily Towlln and the state con~ervation commission. 
W e were pllI·ticulady anxiOllS to get the facts concerning opera-

tion of the cone sions at Lake MachI'ide tate paI·l.. A good num· 
bel' of persoll' have complained abou~ the chaI'ge t llel:e for bca~h 
and bathing privilege. We wrote the statc conservation commIs-
sion befort .commenting on this particular situation because we 
wanted to get the facts cl ar. 

From the commission's reply, it would seem that four fact!'! arc 
clear: .. 

1. There IS a cerlam amount of mam\enance and superVUllon 
that nUl. t bc done to lceep Lake Macbride uSl1able for the pUblic. 

2. 'rhe commissi'On has adopted the policy of letting this wOl'k 
out to private individual!! by means of contract. 

3. r n order to take care of this necessary maintenance and suo 
pervision, the public is expectcd to pay for the privilege of enjoy
ing a state park. 

.... The individual conces 'ionaire is entitled to a percentage of 
of the gro' income above $1,500. 

• 11 • 

It would seem that he charge for tbe use of Lake Macbridc 
bathing faci lities is justified. Even if the charge were not made, 
and bathing faci:litie were maintained, necessary expenses would 
be incurred. This would have to be paid for by the public ulti
matcly, whether it bc taxes or specific charges to the individual 
user. 

But a second examination convinces us that if this policy of a 
private concession on swimming wel'o carried to ' its logical COil· 
cltlsion, there would be no state parks at all. , 

We assume that the theory behind the very existence of state 
parks is that they arc set aside as public lands for the usc of all 
who wish to lIse them. 

This is also the basic theol'y behind public schools. 
'Phose who wisll 10 use them are free to do so, inasmuch as it 

is assnm d thal they have paid for their fail' share of tbe taxes re· 
quired for their upkeep. 

We SliPPOS(, it may be just for the public to p/l.y a small charge 
for' the nse of the faci lities, but this could be carried 10 the con: 
elusion that one ought to,pay for the privilege of even entering tb 
pfll'k. 

Or, onl' cou ld be I'eqllited to pay for the privilcge of the picnic 
grounds, 0 1' blli 'ldjri~ fireR, or parking cars, etc. Le; not bathing one 
of the facilities that one expects at a state park, just as one ex
pect.s that his tax moncy will provide a. placc to park his car 
when Rt TJake Macbride' 

Pel'haps the charge is justified on tbe same basis that one ex· 
pects to,Day 1'61' swimm in g even in a municipal pooL. 'rhere iii one 
difference, however; 

'l'he money received at a city pool generally go S back into a 
general fund, and docs no~ go to an iudivjdnal as his private 
profit. 

We can nndf'I'Rtnnd that more a~ a I.\atter of cOllvenience, 
ratltcr tlian anythi ngo else, lhat concessionaires are a llowed to 
operate small refl'Cl hment bu inesses, pop corn stands, etc., in a 
state park. 

But for a tate·owned facility, such as the lake itself to be !nade 
a place of extensive private business, seems to us to defeat the 
very nature of statc parks. 

'fhe commi .. ion might just as well give some one a concession 
on the gate-aU owing him to charge everyone wIlD enters. er
tainly the beach and the lakc are just as muen to be enjoyed as 
tbe rest of the park. 

It might be sai~ that the state would have to assum the duties 
110W paid for by the concessionaire. The fact remains that the. 
concessionairc is making money, even after providing only the 
same faci lities which the state would have to provide. 

That ought to bc self·evident. If the concessionaire is not mak
ing money, he would harly continue to operate the concession. 

To turn over a state·owned beacb and lake for private profit 
would secm much like turn in g over a municipal pool (like we 
hope Iowa City get) to a private individual, saying "Here, you 
take the pool, charge evel'ybody, and make as much as you can 
under the prices we set." .' . 

No olle would think of doing that-in a city·owned pool. But, 
that very same thing is done at state·o~ned lakes. . 

The charge for the use of the beach and bath house may be, 
and probably is, justified, just as at a municipal pool. But we 
doubt the wisdom of allowing .a private . individual ·to make a 
profit on the venture in a state-owded park. 

Dutch Balk at a United UN 
nearly everyone there admits 

Th us far it literally beats 
the Dutch that their Indone. he knows wbat it means .. 
sian problem has not become At first, ' fellow colonial 
an issue of Soviet-American powers sided instinctiVely 
power politic's. with the Dutch. There were 

If it had, Indonesia would Bl'itain, France, Belgium 
be just, another Greek tragedy and Portugal would have been 
showing at the United. Nations tJiere too if Slle could. 
theater. If the Dutch IJad More recently there have 
America behind them, th-ey been s me signifiCllnt absten. 
could tell the United Nations tions by empire delegates in 
to blow bubble' gum and get tbo voting; IWd on one issue 
away with it, Soviet Ruaaia. after another the Dutch. J'lave 
could do nothing so far away met defeat in spite of the lega l 
from horne. case they are presenting. 

However, t hings , have. not . They ended tbe 'week by 
worked out tha.t way. ( Soviet- once more challenging th.e 
Russia and the Ut;tited. States right ot tJie UN-to send a com
do not take. opposite. stdes on JDisaion to' investigate wbat 
the IndoneSIan quest~on (not goes on in Indonesia, whel'e 
yet, anyway) And tillS leaves both Dutch and Indonesians 
the Dutch. i~ the tmpreee· are doing themselves in the 
dented pOSItIOn of a small -eye by ignoring ceal!!e.fire 
p.ower te lli~g t.he Unite~ Na· agreements. . ~ r 

tlons wlJat It WIll and Will not The Dutch may be trying 
do. to rebuild their empire shat-

It happens, that the Du~~b -tered' by ' the Japll.I1ese ana in 
flounder in a trough of bl~' part the Nazis, but in so ·do· 
tory .. Whereas the In.donesi' ing, they are merely imposi!1g 
ans, right ,or wrong, ~Ide the on tbi Dati-ve6 what too Nazis 
crest of a ,,:ave so, ' IJDmense and the J8pIIOe8e would hln'lf 
that few nations care or dare installed, as their type of rule. 
to de~y it.. . . The rule of the Dutch ~(lY 

ThIS wave IS tlle ambItIOn of be a bit more humane but It's 
a billion Asiatics and colonials all the same to the natives con
~o Jive their own Iives--mean· cemed. 
lD~ hl'tter Jives. _----______ ~_ 

The wavc Jlas hit thl' seeur- SAMUEL GRAI'TON aDd PAUL 
ity council . at Lake SUOIletlS , 
and in a lcft·banded way MALLON are on vacatioD. 

In M.fJelJe eeS' USI 
• 

LEI'IME ltV 
to/R. IJEYlL., I; 

lI(1sr 8e cClOLER 
P()lf/tf/ T#El?c'" 

(Many significant changes are . small arms and grenades in therthe Sudan, now under joint rule 
impending alol)g those shores 'ot \ hands of Egyptians today than of Britain and Egypt. . 
the Medirerranean known a the lit the time of the 1919 Egyptian B r ita in maintains garrisons 
Arab speaking world. At the cen- revolution when trains were de- under treaty rights in two otter 
ter of tbe Arab nationalist move- railed, crops destroyed and hun- middle east countries, Iraq and 
ment is Egypt. Max Boyd, chief dreds of persons killed . Transjordan, but she agreed some 
M the AP staff in that area, sur- The chance of stri!e-provoking time ago to negotiate a revitiloo 
veys post-war trends of the middle incidents between Egyptians and of the pact with Iraq. 
east in the following dispatch. 'British troops has been minimized Egypt, most modernlzed 'If. !be 
The Editor.) . . by the withdrawal of British for- Arab states, is gaining leadership 

By MAX BOYD ces from Cairo and Alexandria to not only by her appeal to the UN, 
CAIRO, EgyPt (~ The na- the Suez canal zone last spring, but also by granting refuge to 

tionalist movement among 70.000,- but troops still rub elbows with exiled Arab nationalists .from-
000 people of the Al"abic speaking Egyptians at the canal zone cities Palestine and northwest AfrIca . . 
world is approaching a criSis In of Port Said and Ismailia. Haj Amin Al Husseini , mufti 
Palestine and Egypt. In the spring of 1946 student of Jerusalem, who fled first to 

Along tl,e southern and eastern demonstrations against the troops Iraq and th<!n to Germany when 
shores of the Mediterranean, trom turned into battles with Egyptian the British tried to arrest hinl 
which the western Allies bombed police. as the leader of the 1936 ~ 

. E Sevel'al othel' rl'ots in which revolt against Zionism,' is direct-and fought their way mto urope 
after the- N'azis had overrun if, more than a dozen Egyptians were Ing the Palestine Arab executive 
Arab pOlitical leaders In many killed and two British soldiers committee from Cairo. 
lands are demandlng an end to beaten to death occurred before Abd EI Krirn, who tought tlrr 
"toreign domination." Prime Minister Ismail Sidky French and Spanish in Morocco< 

The hub of this movement is Pasha wiped out further demon- in the 1920's and demonstrated 
Egypt. The current trouble spot strations with stern police meas- rare leadership qualities, js·.ivilll 
is Palesti ne. ures. interviews here and promisin~ to 

Syria and Lebanon, promised The British . who contend they ,fight France again if the UN falla 
independence when Allied troops have the right to keep troops in to listen to independence demandl 
needed their help to defeat Vichy the canal zone untJI 1956 under from North Africa. -
forces, raised their determined cry their 1936 al1iance with Egypt, One of BrHain's chief woula 
tor complete freedom before the offered in negotiations with Sidky in this troubled situation is the) 

. final shot was fired in the war. Pasha last year to get their sold- security of middle east oil. T)le 
Their brief, but fierce fight with iers out of Egyptian territory United States navy, which uses 
the French led to the end of the before the end of 1949. more oil from Saudi Arabia than 
French mandate and the with- But the negotiations broke any otber single supplier, is ih"' 
drawal of French and British down over the future status of terested' in this problem as welL 
soldiers. 

In neighboring Palestine the 
Arabs, who contend that Jewish 
immigration is an invasion of their 
country, are up against Zionists 
who feel just as strongly that a 
Jewish state in the Holr Land is 
the only solutlun to the pUght if 
thousands of Jewish refugees in· 
Europe. 

Last week, the long-expected 
trouble between Arabs and Jews 
broke out in bloody violence. Pal-
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• ~ estine, already torn by Jewish 

M b '"d B ' h ~ fl· d terrorist attacks designed to drive . OC (I e e.r.t~ ' ee Xp "..'I':'t.e out the British who enforce limits U U I 'i' on immigration, saw more than 30 

UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, Aunat 23 

Iowa Mountaineers: Overnight 
outing to Backbone State Park; 
Leader, Eugene Burmeister 

Wednesday, Aurust 27 
Close of Independent Study 

CALENDKR 
Unit. 

MondaY'. Scpt. 15 
Beginning of Orientation and 

Registration. • , Jews and Arabs knifed, beaten, 
(Reprinted bclow is an ex- The commission does noi have no diftel'ent from any other shot and blown to death. Monday, Sept. 22 

7:30 a.m. Opening of Classes, change of letters between The sufficient funds available to op- 'area in that respect. Many Zionilits will be satisfied 
Daily Iowan and the state con- erate such facilities fl"l!!e to the The existence of a contract does with nothing less than a Jewish d 'hi heel I 
servation commission in refer- public. We are also interested in save the state some 'mo~y, as state and unlimited immigration. _<.:a·~:".:r:~u:;,I::r:rr~~:' p~:.t;:e~'~~d cap~':'~) a., .... ~ 
ence to the beach charge at Lake keeping th~ prices as low as pos- otherwise it would be necessary Many Arabs say they will fight 
Macbride. See Editorial to left- sible to be 'consistent with the to provide in the neighborhood of to prevent the formation of any 
Thc Editor) cost · of maintaining services and $2500 to $3000 additional for the Jewish state, no matter how small 

facilities, however. Even though maintenance or operation of the a part of Palestine it may be. 
the state operated these radli- beach as it would be necessary Practically every section of the 
it would be. necessary that the for the state itself to hire the life Egyptian press warns that there 

We are writing you in refer
ence to the beach privilege charge 
at Lake Macbride statc park. 

Many persons l1ave complained 
to us of the 25 cent charge for 
the use of the beach there. I have 
talked wi th Mr. Chase, who, we 
understand, has a contract en
titling him to sllch a charge in re
turh for which he assumes gen
eral supervision of the beach area. 
including cleaning and mainten-
ance. 

'we are writing to ask: 
1. Is such a contract the gen

eral policy of the commission? 
2. What determines whether 

there shall be such a charge? 
That is, are all lakes in lhe state 
unders such an arrangement and 
if not, what is the basis for dis
tinction? 

3. Does the existencc 01 such a 
contract , .save the state money 
which might othllrwise bave to be 
spent Ior mai'ntenance and opera
tion. 

4. Is Mr. Chase's contract a 
public contract in that the terms 
are open for public inspection and 
if so, would it be possible for you 
to inform us of the terms? 

5. Is Mr. Chase's profit a mat
ter of public Teeord? Is he re
q i:lired to. report it to t!'le com
mission and is it possible to dis
close what he is lDaking from 
sta fe-owned property? . .. 

We will appreciate very much 
y,our a,:sw~rs .to . the.se . questions 
b~ause persons of this area are 
inferesting in knowing the facts 
about the situation at Lake Mac
bride. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

We are very Jlappy to~.nply 
with YOUl' request for inf9rlT)atJop 
con' el'ning' the ' operalion of the 
beach at Lake Macbride State 
P'lrk. 

We - will give you the back
ground on the hislory ·of the cen~ 
cession before ar:tswering . ;your 
qu:Cstions. ' . . , 

The concessionaire pays the 
state a definite concession hie fl}r 
the privilege of operating the bath 
house and beach. 

The state furnishes only the 
building and the concessionaire is 
requise . to furl'!tsh all equipruent 
to operate the concl!ssion, all bas
kets. b<\thing sliits, towelS! ' etc., 
and also is required to pay for the 
clectri~ity uSl(d in the . buitding 
and 'on the beach. 

He employs the necessary he~p 
required to operate Uie conces
sion. and is required to employ 
life guards who are qualified . as 
instructors to protect the public 
while they are in the water. 

The concession fee ill based on 
the minimum yearly rental; p'lus 
five percent of the gross receipts 
above $1,500.00 

Thes!! services and tacilitie. are 
expensive and certain ly no one, 
including the state; is going to 
Curnisb-th'ellt- without'tlt 'least pat
tial remuneraion. 

The charge of 25 cents pel' per
son entitles the use of dressilll 
room aDd· checking service, a(!d 
also the use of one towel which 
partly remunera tes the conces
Rionnire for furnishing tho laclM
ties. You also realize, of course... 
tha~ ' the -concessiohaire 'Will noT 
make any for tune at these prices. 

people usm' g them pay a small "d 1 th b h p will be. trouble in Egypt if the 
g~a, S, c ean up e eac, r~- UN security council fails to back 

fee. Vide the necessary beach s~pervI- Egypt's demands for withdrawal 
You will recall that even in the SOl'S, and other servIces whIch the f 11 Brit' h tr f th . .. 'd' t thl 0 a IS oops rom e case of municipalities furnishing conceSSIonaire IS pro VI mg a s N'I II t' I e va ey. 

s\v:imming p~~I~ that the people Ime. , . How serious such trouble might 
usmg the facllttres are requu'ed to Mr. Chase s contract IS a mat-I b k B t d bted . . e, no one nows. u un ou -
Pay a fee . ter of publlc record and the terms 1 th . f 1 1 1 . .. .. y ere IS a ar arger supp Y' 0 

As a part of the terms of Mr. ar~ ope.n for publ1~ Inspectlon m 
Chase's contract. the commission thIS office at ~ny h':le ... (any- l' S Ch 
requires that he furnish adequate on;: md- de:et~O ~ns'pect t~· ee ays arges 
life guards and the bath houses cc?r 109 e .erms 0 r. ' . 
open to protect the people swim- Chase s ~o~trat~' whIch .h~s be~n Of Abuses Unjust 
.ming at the be~ch. ~~~~0$~5.0/ a ;e~~~~~~Sl~~~s ; 

We also reqUlr~ that the bath percent of the gross receipts over LEGHORN, Ltaly (IP)- Lt. Gen. 
house by m?intai~ed, clean. tow- $1500.00. John C. H. Lee, commander of 
els and bathmg SUitS be avall~ble, According to the terms of the the U.S. army's Medit.erranean 
beach super,vlsors be p~o~lded, contract, he is permitted to charge theater of operations, said yester
that everythmg in the ~Iclmty of the following prices: for complete day articles published in Ameri
th~ bath house be kept In a sam- service of the bath house, which can newspapers charging "abuses" 
tary . condition .. and electricity be includes rental of bathing suits, in the theater had "not only done 
furmshed to light the beach. use of dressing rooms use of one an injustice to his command, but 

When one stops to consider the towel. etc., 40 cents;' for use of also "a disservice to the United 
Iact that a safe beach is provided dressing room and checking ser- States." 
and life guards are present to pro- vice alone 20 cents· use of one . The army has invited American 
tect children and others who are towel, five' cents; boat rental $1.50 correSpondents stationed in Rome 
not competent swimmers, the fee per day, $1.00 for one-half day, to come to Leghorn, to look over 
of 25 cen~ which !s charge~ is not 25 cents per houl'; .minnows fol' Lee's command. Ten writers ae
out of line consIstent Wlth the bait sell at 25 cents per dozen. cepted. The articles were written 
services rendered. These prices do not include the by Robert C. Ruark, a Scripps-

'Life guarps of the calibe~ which federal and state tal1es which Mr. Howard staff writer. 
are employed now run In the Chase is permitted fo charge. Also, Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
neigHborhood of $200 per month The commission sets the maxi- hower, the army chief of staff, 
with .board and room furnished. mum fee which the individual ordered the army's inspeclor-

This is considered a special may uhal'ge and there is no pen- general, Maj. Gen. Ira T. Wyche, 
privilege a!ld accOl:dil)g to Jaw, ally if the operator, in order to to come to Italy to investigate-. 
the commissing is permitted to accommodate groups or other sta- Wyche arrives today. 
charge for special privileges in tions desires to make a special Ruark charged there was in 
,state parks consitent with the chrg~ for them. Gen. Lee's command "a lavish 
cost of furnishing (this service) He is also required to take care waste of tax money," a "really 
and the reasonable value thereof. of the grounds in the immediate frightful misuse Of the privileges 

Many people do not understand vicinity, keeping them mowed at of rank." including an overwork:
why it is not permissible for the all times, seeing to it that rubbish, ing of the saluting r ule, and 
public to come to the beach in garbage and debris, due to the "brutality and cohsistent degrad
their bathing suits or change their operation of the concession, are ation and humiliation of the men." 
clothes in their cars. You can well taken care of. In the lew days I have been 
imagi!}e th.,e sil\h\s that you would It is required that the beach be in Leghorn, I have talked with 
see i! these pra.ctices were per- kept clean and free of weeds, de- scores of enlisted men, some of 
mitted. . bris. and other deleterious mater- whom voiced complaints, None 

Five, h.undred . or 1,000 people ial. to whom I talked said he had been 
cryanging· clothes in cars in the The state, of course, is required treated ·brutally. 
park would most certainly offend to furnish all labor and materials Soldiers assigned to drive auto
qt~er people who come to that necessary to keep the facilities mobiles complain 'of too long 
area, and ~ho mayor may not be provided in a usuable condition, hours on occasion and erratic meal . 
interested in bathers and bathing. so you can see that all of the funds times. They dislike long waits for 
Therefore, for the proper adminis- accruing from this operation are officer passengers. 
~ation of th.e park, we connot let not a profit. There is "chicken," a soldier's 
people change their clothes in Mr. C!1ase's profit is not a mat- word l'eferring roughly to zealous 
their cars. tel' of public record. He is, how- enforcement 'of military punctilio. 

It is against the policy of the ever, required to report the total Discipline is strict. · Spick-and~ 
~of!lmission for ,IInyone to swim of hi s gross sales and his operat- span clothing and sharp salutes 
in areas other than those desig- ing costs, and the amount of pro- a~ r~uired. ," 
nated wbiqh is usuaIly the beach fit he is able to make on the op- Slnc~ Jahuary, according to re-
which has been provided for the eration. cords shown the correspondents, 
bathers. We feel that this is the most· fo ur soldiers had been eourt mar-

This item should be called to satisfactory method of operation tialled for failing to salute. Tbree 
the attenUon of the public (again inasmuch as it provides for super- got !ffleS, ot $5; $10 and $15, re-" 
though) I believe you have al- vised swimming beaches and for spect!vely. The man Who failed 
r~~ done so in your pap,r. the general safety of the public to salute Lee received the $5 line. 

II is necessary that we have at aU times. A, white military policeman who 
some control over the use of the V. W. FLICKINGER. Chief failed-dr refused-to salute two 
lake, so bathers should be dis- Division of Lands and Waters l'fegro officers /!lot' the $15 tine. 
collraged lrom going beyond the State Conservation Commission Ruark said that Lee's manner 
life line, unless _they are expert of living puts a heavy bite on ' the 
swimmers, swimming out of boats, A M' h K'" T taxpllyer. Lee Itvea well and ad-
swimming in undesigna'ted areas, uto .. "P I S WO mltted ·it. 'He entertains ofteh. 
etc. MAREl'fGO (A")- Ed Schuma- Some of his entertaining, he said, 

If they dl'sobey the rule I·t must cher, 57, of Marengo, and his son-
. , is autHori'zed in his ca-dty as I be understood that they ate doing in-law, William Papesh, 34, ot overseas commander, ~t:h as 

so-at -thelt own risk. With tbis 'as Belle Plaine, were killed last night whim he receives :" foreign' Ot' 
a way of explanation which wiH wheri' their car went off high
give you some bac:kground, I will way 212 four. mj]es west ot here. American· government officials. . 
now answer your sp~i1lC; ques- . Mrs. P~pesh .was critically in- : Hfs ' privat~ ·train· was ' put a~ 
Hans inilsmuch as thW have -not JUTe<! in the accident. hIS cHspOsal ~ tttrftaUan ,overn
been previously answeE*f. " . Witnesses said the Papesh car, ' men~ which put ~ ~ 'train 

'nle policy ot issuing contracts headed t6ward Marengo, had I at t~ disposal o~ pr~vlo1lJ th~
is thc gcnerAI polley o"the com- tutnlJt out to · PASS 'anl'lthcr vo-I ter eommanrlct,!l
mls8ion and isl in effect at all areas hicle; swerved ott the road and As for- pt,nes and can, Lee
where concessions are operated on rolled across II small stream.· The I 8814

1 
qe. b.aji , n9 Rlore, thlUl otpel' 

artificial lake., Lake ~~~, ~. _~ w,8Ji ~'I1II?~h~ _ \ ~theater comma~,J. . _' 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 

Listed is the library schedule 
from Aug. 9 to Sept. 21. 

Readln6 room. Macbride hall; 
8;30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m, Monday through Friday. 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday. 

Perlodlcal readin&' room, library 
annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
l'riday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat
urday. 

Government documents depart-

I 
ment, library annex; 8:30 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 
12 noon Saturday. 
Educatlon.~hIlGaupily - PSychol

Ogy library, East hall; 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon Monday through Fri
day. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Satur
day. 

Reserve reading room. library 
annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday throuih 
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat
urd'ay. 

NOTICES 
Schedules of hours for other de

partmental libraries will be posted, 
on the doors of each library. 

MOTION PICTURE 
PRODUCTION CONFflRINCI 
The schedule Iol' the motion pic

ture production conference for col
leges and universities, now being 
held in tbe radio studios of the en
gineering building, is as folloWs: 

Wednesday, AUK. 20. 
9:30 a. m. Film editing. 
1,; 15 p. m. Labol'atory tedt-

niques. 
3:30 p. m. Zoomar lens. 
7:30 p. m. "Get Together" din

ner, Colony inn, Amana. Bus 10 
leave Il}wa Oity at 5:45 p. m: ' 

Thursday, Auc. 21. 
9:30 a. m. Problems in art 

work for motion pictures. 
] 0:30 a. m. Sound recordln. 

eqUipment. ' ''' 1;45 p. m. Sound record in, 
techniques and re-recording . . J ' 

4 p. m. Final session. 
------------------~~~--

WSUI PROGijM~ CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mprnlng Chapel 
8: 15 •. rr!. New,s 
8:30 a.m. Morning Melodies 
9,00 a.m. Proudly We HBII 
9: 15 •. m. News 
9:30 •. m. The BookshelI 
9:45 a.m. AlLer Breakfast Collee 

10; 15 a.m. Beyond Victory 
JI);30' a."" Msslllrworks of Mmlc 
11 :00 a.m. Science News 

I 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oullet) 

9:00 8. m. News, Widmark 
10: 15 '.m. Allnt Jenny 
II:3Q Il!.m. MusIc Hall 
13;00 !\DOn Voice of Iowa 
1:00 p.m. Dou»le or Nothlnr 
3:00. p,m. J\rth\1r Godfrey , 
B:OO p.",. A!nerlcan. Melody Hour. 
7:00 p.m. Rhapsody in Rhythm ,.30 P,1T\. Meredill'f Wlnlon 
9:00 p .m. Lowell Thoma. 
9:45 p.m. Talt Cummins. Sport. 

II :15 p.m. 0[1 the Becotd 

11: 15 •. m. Me.lodie. You Lov" 
11'~f\ B.m. New~ • 
1l :40 •. m. On The Home Front 
JJ :45 8.m. SPQrt. Time 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ra_mbles 
13; 30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Religious News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. MUSical Chats . 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County New. 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(N!C OutJ.I) 

7:00 a.m. News. AJel< Dreier 
9:00 a.m. Fred Wiring Glee Club 

10:00 l\.m. }fo.l. Xen Morrow 
11,00 a.m. Judy and Jane 

1:30 p.m. Pepper Youn, 
3:38 p.m. Jus, Plain BU! 
5:30 p.m. CarouseL, Blll Venen 
6:30 p.m. Summertield Bancbtand 
8:00 p.m. Th" Bill Story '. 
8:30 p.m. Summer :rheater 

10:1& p.m. News. M. L. Nelson 
II :O~ p.m. Veterans Fowm 
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Use Iowan Want Ads :to" Buy, "Sell or Trade!l 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1.1~" per 11M ... .., 
I c.ueQlh'e '~1Ie .. 

11M ,... da,. 
• c._aUYe w...l.. .. 

lIDe per da,. 
rIpre 5-word nerare per ..... 

lI1n1mum AII-I LID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.541 per ColUlDD IDela 
Or '8 for a MoeUt 

CUcellaUon DeadUne 5 P." 
.... ulble for One IDea .... 

insertion Onl, 
...... Ada .. DaU,. I ...... 

IIIIDetI otnce, East Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

I 

WANTED TO R6N'l HELP w 
------------~~--- I ----~~~~-------
HOUSE or u nfurnished rooms at ' GRAND JUNOTION consolidated, 

once. Call 4549. I a twentY teacher sy,stem needs 
- . the !oUolWing tellohers: ( 1) sev- I 
MALE STUDENT wants room for 'lnth grad.e-scieu~ and malbe

[all term. WrIte Box 192, Well- ' matics- . .d~tmenlal (2) Vocal 
man, Iowa. ., I music im.gradC$.. and high scbool. 

PERSONAL SERVICE liig,llest .salaries paid. Good loca
tion. COl\tllct . S4P'L W. J. Edgar, 

RADIOS, appliances, lamP', aod 
lifts. Electrical wlrlnl. re~ 

Ing. RadLo repair. J ackson Electric 
and Gift. P bone 5465. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acro.. I'rom StrAa' Tlleater 

- - - ) RADIO SERVICB 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Pr ompt ' 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 606a 
~==========:::; I 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

Gr<lnd J lInctlon, Iowa. 

W~JED , . 

Fountain Help. , , 
Apply in person 

at Racin.s. 
, ' 1." r t 

Help Wanted 
/1. " 

Full time 'and part time help 

wanled. $30 a week. Six day 

~eek. Yearly paid vacat ion. 

Air-conditioned store. Apply in 

person. 

Ford ROllifus 
201 E. Washlh,ton 

The Egg and~ 

LOOKING RATHER SHOCKED at what has been going on In her 
own IIUJe nest, tbl r lnpeck dove cocks a wary eye at t he newly
batched baby quail which nes lles againt her. The Quail . whicb doe n ·t 
!eem to know a dove when Ii sees ODe. was hatcbed d the home of 
Stanley IUa In Berwyn. IU. Y up! Tho e are two Dlore q uail errs 
which are being palmcd off on the dove. 

DAr. AUcmrr Hi IN'I-PAGI' ftn . -. 
Frankie Gels a New Role 

I'IlANK SINATRA Is following In the footsteps of BinI" Crosby and 
will play the role of a. prj i Ln the forihcomi~ epic a bou t Holly 
wood press al"ents, a. deeeased movie aetr e!lS and a s ma ll church In a 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SdUJU) 

I-----~ 
I_ ----------------------~ 

SfIY a nd retl n nl" lookin g Is Lu
cille HaJJ who ,Just ~ppened to 
be _ r ill&' her brand MW ~ 
when the Inquiring Photorrapher 
ca.lled to p t her opinion on the 
ManhaU plan. Her opinion! The 
phot.,r apher for,oe. ~ ask. 

Hold Rites supported by any evidence he h 
lound. 

S Pennsylvania coal mining town. '.fhe picture I "Mtracle of the Bells," 
which Is from a book of th same title. 

Wanl Ads wm 
fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

I 

They'll Furnish A 
~oomer, Too! 

(ALL 4191 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE ~IA'< 8-1151 

BUTTON BAnIO BUVlOil 
Guaranteed BepairtDI 
Pick.up & DeUvet7 

IlADI08-PB.ON~ 
in Itock tor ... 

Ul .. Market DIaI_ 
, 'NRO DOP.8 n 

STORAGE, cleaning, glaub,. rur 
I .o "~I" i ,,g. Condon'. Eut Shop. 
Dial 7 .... 7. 

I TYPING- N-o-t-ar-y- P- u- b- I-Ic-M- im-e
ographing. Mary V. Burns. .601 

Iowa StaLe Bank Bldg. Dial- 2656 
- Res. 2327. 

FULL COVERAGE auto insur
ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 

I State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial 
2002. 

I
ORDERS wanted for Avon prod

ucts. Post Office Box 763. 

LOU'S Repa ir and Equipment 

Student wanted for light part· 

time Janitor work. Apply al 

1/~8itY 'theaier. 

Waitress or waiter. Full 

Jr part-time. Sundays 

Jff. Apply in person, 
• I 

Maid Rite Cafe 
" 

FORNITUBB MOVINQ .. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
, For Et1IcteDI F\UDl1ure 

MovlDQ 

Three 80rn at Mercy 
Two girls and on boy were 

For. Glidden' 
Victims, Killer 

born al. Mercy hospital yesterday. GLIDDEN. Ia . -Joint funeral 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ross, services tor Elgie Wessel. 55. and 

route I, arc parents of a daugh ter his niece Lois Mae Wessel 16 
born yest rday. Sbe weighed 1 slain at the Clayton Wes.qel' [a~ 
seven ~ound ~five . ounces. near Glidden Sunday night, will 

A SIX pound-C1ght ounce son be held al. 2 o'clock lomorrow at
was born yesterday to Mr. and te rnoon at the Methodist chu rch 
Mrs. Max Oakes, of Oxfo.rd. bere. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hotz, route 
6, are parents of an eigh t pou nd
one ounce daughter bo rn yester
day. 

Private funeral rites have been 
arranged for Leslie Jacob (J ack) 
Heulon, 27, who ClIed the shols 
which killed the two person. and 
wounded two ol.her members of 

Tin was imporled from Corn- thc Wessel family before commlt
waIL to Italy sbortly a fter the 
. . l B ·t ' b C li ng suicide. 
JIlvaSlon 0 n aln Y aesar . SheriH Tom Finnegan said, 

Few of the numerous species of I meanwhile. that reports list ing a 
the tobacco plant con be used for possible one-sided romance on the 
smok.ing purposes. part of Heuton among speculative 

motives in the slayings were not 

Pictu res oC Lois Mae were 
found in Heulon's billfold, the 
sheriff reported. 

Clayton Wessel, 40, Lois Mae's 
tatber who was critically wou nd
ed in the aUack, was reported 
slightly improved yesterday at the 
h ospital where he is being treal.ed 
fOt, five bullet wounds in the ab
domen and chest. Donald Wes
sel, brother of Lois Mac, also was 
better. He has a bullet wound In 
the side. 

'Communist' Ruling 
For Labor Officgrs 
Causes Controversy 

WASHINGTON fIP) · An oW
cial ruling that ail "officers" of 
the CIO and AFL must swear 
they a re not communists bc[ol'e 
afiliated unions may use the I'erv
ices ot the national labor relations 
board started a controversy yes-

terda)" that ~eemed likely to end committee members had exprcss
up in the courts. cd the view tha t the law requires 

Robert N. Denham, general the a[fidavits from oWc!!rs of in
counsel of the board, issued the ternational unions with in the 
ruling under the neIY Tart-Uart- AFL and CIO but not from "oUI
Icy acl. effective Friday. 11 held CCI'S of thosc two parent organiza
thaI. th act requires a rridavits lions." 
showing no communisl affiliations 
from "oficers" of "nalional, inter-
national and parent labor or~an- During a conclavc for elec ting 
ization ." And he ruled tha t "0(- I a pope, each cardinal pre cnt oc
[jcers" are all pcrsons de, crlbed cupi s a throne since during a 
as such In the organization 's con- • 
stitulion. vacancy of the 'Holy See. each 

The question immeciatcly arose member of the College of CardL
whether n'lembel's of the ero ex- nals Is a potential sovereign. 
ccutive boal'd. who Include Ben 
Gold. an avowcd communist, arc 
"orocers." An NLRB spokesman 
lold newsmen tha I. "no intel'pl'ctu
tion of the law as i.l affects lhe 
CIO executive boa rd will b made 
until the question is brought be-

The Tour de Beurrc of Rauen 
Cathedral was so named b cause 
funds for its conslruction were 
given in return tor permission to 
cat bu ttc r in Lent. 

fore th boa rd." Estimates on th e amounts spent 
Meanwhile Tom Shroyer, chicf on recreatio n in the Unitcd S ta tes 

counseL of the sena te-hollse com- in recent yea rs vary from two 
mitlee set up to keep tab on ad- billion lo $20 billion dollars an
ministration of the act . said some I nually. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ Shop. Authorized dealer, 5I\lea AM LOANS -r' -------------------------------------------- ----------------'! and service. Power lawn ",owm. 
Thlmonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 MuscaUne Ave-FOB BENT 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER I' $$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
DI'AL ~ 9696 :!.. I>IAL lIun,'!, clothIng, jewelry, etc. 

'-~I "'i~--r----":':";';'::'::""''''''! Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn. 
2 ROOM unfurnished apartment. nue. 

Call 33 West Branch. ------ - ---------
_~__________ WASH your own car evenings. 50c 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Thayer baby ca r
rlagc. Excellent condition. Dial 

B08§8. 
-----

FOR SALE: 1946 Cushman Motor 
Scooter. Dial 3411. 

FOR SALE: 1942 Studebaker 
Champion t udor; 1941 E'ord 5 

passenger coupe; 1940 Nash Sedan 
Radio and Healer; 1937 Nash 
Sedan; 1935 Chevrolet tudor; Cash 
or trade. Ekwall Nash Co. 19 E. 
Burlington. 

POR SALE: Golf Balls, Hock-Eye 
Lo'ln. 11 1 If. E. Washington, 

FOR SALE: Black 1934 Stude
baker Dicta tor . ~200. Cal l 

2679. 

BLACK portable record player. 
'MUSICTRON 5 tubes. Very 

rood quality. Less than one year 
old. Brown lea therette record 
carrying case. Call 4111 after 6 
p.D!. 

WORJ: W ANTEJ;> 
SEWING and hemstitching. 'Mrs. 

Charles Sherman, Coralville. 
Dial 5958. 

WAN'FED: Laundry and curtains. 
Dial 80169. 

FOR SALE 
f I Saby Gra.nd Baldwin 
_j'iano .... .. .... ................ $100 • • 00 
I L1vlnc Room Suite .... 125.00 

I Ma«1e Chef 4 burner 
. Gas stove .. .................. 11 0.00 
. Dial 2468 

NOTICB 

¥ OfEN SEPTEMBEit 1ST 
l'he .. Swank: Bakery will soon 
be.open to serve you the best in 
bake1ly goods. 
We Ulank you for waiting while 
"'e repair the fire damage lind 
remodev our slore. 

8WANK BAUay 
21. E. Colle,e 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENllON G.I.'s . , 
Leam to 8y IUlder the G.Y. 
blD loJ rlQbta, at DO COlit to 
~. 

. For Partlcu1an CaD 

S~W AIRCRAFT CO. 
,"'NICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 7131 Da, 11152 Nlrh~ 
h I 

charge. Truman J ohnson's Tex
aco. CODner Linn and College. Dtal 
7243. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

Values 
At Morris Furniture 

Un fin i shed Book Shelve. 
Cornera, ends. .crad.RI4h 
18", 30" and 36" Sections 
from 4.95. 

Harvey space- saver hamp· 
ers-3.9S. One lot of table 
lamps $5. 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dia l 7212 217-219 S. CUn~n 

APPLIANCE 
and 

, AUTOMA..TJC HEATING 
REPAIa 

Quinn's ~ppliance 
3t 3 E. Marllet . Dial 1221 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 

tt t J 

1222 Roohes&er Dial US, 

APPLES APPLES 

Direct ~ YOIl by express. Tree Ripened and orchard packed. 
We .,.10 accept order!l tn bushel box lots for delivery about 
AUl'ust 25tb . $3.00 cash wltb order. or c.o.d. See yo ur local 
express al"ent for low conunodlty rates. 

ATWOOD ORCHARDS 
CJ!RROLLTON. MISSOURI 

AUCTION SALE 
• I 

HOUS~HOlD FURNITURE 
. 

Friday, August 22, 12:30 Nbcn 
, t· 

Having sold my house and moving Into a smaller house, I am 

sell ini at auction tbe foUowlng: 

Beds. Vanll:r. Dressers, llvl n c Room Suite, End Tables. Rul's. 

Dinlnl' Room Chairs, Study Tables, Wash TUbs. Wallh Boller 

.';d 37 1 ~ar8 of accwnola&ed Junk. 

MOTOR. SERVICB EARL W. KURTZ 

• IGNITION 6"1 N • • CARBURETORS .. • Vag. Buren. /itree. 

.GENERATORS eSTAR1'BRS 
e BJlIGGS ,. STRATl'ON" - Dial 2,468 

- MOTORS 

rYramid Services ROOM a W'T\ IV'-a Dr.. 
Z20 S. Clinton Dlal 5'11 nnw -.,.,n.& .... 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVIOB 

Cor. mlnton -' Burllllde_ 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab, Ple&utes IJl 'I'ba _ 

WeddlDr PIlo'" 
Applfartlan PI.,.. 

Quilt, II .. De", .. BDlUr
l1li. 0'" apeelaH... ~ 

.. .., b' 

UI" Iowa Aft! DIal 1111 

• 

POPEYF 

KETT 

You H~VE HEAIW 01= 
5HACOW SOUP, SI'\'H 
I SIMPLY AM a:>IL.. .. \IG 
1HE 611<DS' SI-IAOOWS 
_ITIS MOST UN
HAr<MFUt. 1'0 "THEM 

, .---



University 'Housing (reates 
Parking Headache for Police 

Football Fans Get 
Parking Information 
From Police Chief 

The university's temporary 
housing program has helped a lot 
of students but it will mean addi
tional headaches to the Iowa City 
police force in solVing parking 
problems when the football sea
son gets underway next month. 

Until J this year the areas west 
of the stadium and on F'inkbine 
golf course have been used as 
parking lots during football 
games, but housing for veterans 
has changed that. 

Advance study of the proQlem 
by Police Chief E. J . Ruppert has 
resulted In this advice for out-of
towners seeking a place to park 
during Hawkeye games : 

For people who will be drlvlnc 
south or west alter the games, the 
best, and undoubtedly easiest, 
place for them to park is in Uni
versify Heights. 

Fans who plan to come to Iowa 
City from the north or west 
should park in Manville Heights. 

They may come in on Highway 
218 from the north, cross City 
park bridge, and drive up fairly 
close to the stadium. 

Regardless of where a person 
parks his car, he will still have to 
walk some distance. Rupt>ert in
dicated it would be better for 
people to walk from their parked 
cars and save time rather than to 
drive close to the stadium and 
possibly become entangled in a 
traffic jam. 

Another parklnr place that wUl 
handle hundreds of cars coming 
into Iowa City from the north is 
the upper City park area. Fans 
who park there will have to walk 
south on Riverside drive to 
Grand avenue, turn right and 
head west past the field house for 
the stadium. 

for fans who will be travelln, 
east after the game there Is park
ing space east of the river, Chief 
Ruppert recommended. There will 
be ample parking space in the 
residential areas, he indicated .. 

One place where parkin&' will 
not br allowed is on East Bur~ 
lington street, Ruppert said. That 
street was recen tly painted for 
f-our-Iane traffic; the two outside 
lanes tor trucks and slow vehicles, 
and the inside lanes for faster 
vehicles. The lanes were painted 
from one block east of the Bur
lington street bridge to South 
Gilbert street. 

Gr,eazel Files Suit 
For S1,500 -Damages 

Fred Greazel filed a $7,500 
damage suit in district court yes
terday resulting from injuries he 
received as a bystander in an 
auto collision Aug. 19, 1946. 

Norman L. Ca~keY' and Dr. 
Phillip Cahn were named as de-
fendants. , 

In the petition, Greazel claim
ed he received a broken leg and 
other injuries when he was struck 
by a car driven by Cahn lifter a 
collision between Cahn's auto and 
a truck driven by Caskey. 

The accident occurred on High
way 6 while Greazel was working 
tor the highway commission. 

The petition state Greazel was 
nospitalized for eight days and 
unable to work for several weeks. 
He asked for a judgment of $7,-
500 plus interest and court costs. 

The plaintiff requested a jury 
trial. He is represented by Attor
ney Will J . Hayek. 

Dean Mahan Addresses 
Parent-Teacher Group 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan of thJ 
extension divi$ion left yesterday 
afternoon for Evanston, 111.. to 
take part in a national congres~ 
of parents and teachers workshop 
at Northwestern university. 

Dean. Mahan will address the 
group on "Films for Parent
Teacher Meetings" and will allow 
motion pictures on family educa
tion and world understanding. 

He will also preside at a dinner 
session tomorrow ev.ening which 
brings the three-week wQrkshop 
10 a close. 

Sudden Stop CauM' 
$105 Accident Damag., 

A car driven by Ronald Opfell, 
route 5, received $100 damage to 
the grill and fender when It ran 
into the back of an auto driven 
by John Huelfner on Burlington 
street, Monday afternoon. 

According to the police accident 
report, Huellner stopped suddenly 
without signallin, and Optall 
,crasljed into the rear of his car 
,before he could atop. 

Hueffner's car received $5 'dam
age to the rear bumper guard and 
tail pipe. 

Bound to Grand Jury 

Audrey Rummells Plays 
For Kiwanis Luncheon 

Members of the Kiwanis club 
were entertained at their luncheon 
meeting yesterday by pianist Au
drey RummeUs, West Branch high 
school junior. 

First-place winner in pre-state 
and state piano competition last 
spring, she placed second in regio
nal co~etition at the national 
high school music contest in St. 
Joseph, Mo., May 9 and 10. 

For the Kiwanians Miss Rum
mells played Tschaikowsky's Pi
ano Concerto Number One, Cho
pin's Waltz in C-sharp minor, afld 
Chopin's Etude number three, her 
contest selection. 

Evictions Now 
, 

Handled by 
Local (ourts 

Iowa Citians continue to bring 
their eviction problems to the area 
rent control office though it can 
no longer authoritatively deal 
with them. -' 

The new rent law, which be
came effective July I , contains 
specific protections against eviC
tions ,but places enforcement of 
eviction con troIs in the hands of 
local courts. 

"Forgetting that local courts 
now have complete jurisdiction in 
eviction matters, people continue 
to consult us on the subject," T. J. 
WiIkinson, area rent director, stat
ed yesterday. 

"We are happy to advise on 
anything within the jurisdiction of 
t,he rent office, but a person in
conveniences himself by directing 
loa us nowadays any queries on 
evictions. These should go to the 
courts." 

Wilkinson said the courts now 
determine the length of the wait
ing period which must elapse be
fore tenants ' can be evicted when 
a house is sold. ' Waiting periods 
are decided according to local law 
and may be as little as three days 
in the case of non-payment of 
rent. 

A more or less customary wail
ing period under loca,l law is thir
ty days. 

"Evictions to allow occupancy 
by others are limited by the new 
ederal law to immediate personal 

occupancy by ihe buyer or land
lord himself ," said Wilkinson. 

"Other conditions under which 
evictions may be made are very 
specific in the law." 

He gave assurance that the ten
ant who continues to pay the rent 
to which the landlord is entitled 
and lives up to the obligations of 
his tenancy generally has no more 
reason to fear eViction than u~der 
the old law. 

Schedule Last Rites ' 
For Dr. McGinnis, 
Former Iowa Citian 

Dr. James F. McGinnis , 74, for
mer assistant in the chemistry de
partment at the university, will 
be buried tomorrow afternoon at 
Santa Barbara, Calif. 

He was formerly a photogra
pher for the chemistry depart
IIU!nt and has been associated 
.with a . photographic st udio In 
Iowa City. He had lived in Cali
fornia and practiced lind taught 
chiropractic methods there for 
the past 28 years. 

He was also associated at one 
time with the 13, J. Palmer school 
of chiropractic in Davenport 
where he was director of the 
clinic and director of X-ray de
partment. 

He was born in Iowa City July 
25, 1873, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. McGinnis. He was the 
grandson of Michael McGinnis, a 
stonemason who helped build Old 
Capitol. 

He is survived by twin daugh
ters, Neola and Leola of Alham
bra, Calif.;· six brothers, Boy, 
Wes and Joe McGinnis of Iowa 
'City, Art of Rock Island, C. C. 
McGinnis of Cedar Rapids, and 
Ernest of Santa Barbara, and by 
three sisters, Mrs. Al Crawford of 
Iowa City\ Mrs. Jake Scheetz and 
Mrs. Frank Rohret of Oxford. 

Wilson Seeks Divorce, 
A,k, Custody of Child 

Cedric M. Wilson tiled suit for 
divorce yesterday against Betty 
Jean Wilson in Johnson county 
district court. 

Alleging cruel and inhuman 
treatment, Wilson asked tor judg
ment giving him custody of the 
couple's child. They were mar
ried Jan. 15, 1944. 

Attoney fo~ the plaintiff is Eu
gene Coltrane. 

I Following a preUJninary hear
inl. Stanley H. Johnson, address 
not liven was bound over to the 
Il'and jury ,.esterday by JllJUce 
Judie Emil G. Trott on a charle Some primitive ' tribes play 
of eperatinl a mtor vehicl .. while 'lames at funeral. in Which the 
intoxicated. , dead persoD is IUPPOled to take 

luda ~tt Nt DoDd a. ,1,000. ' ~ , _ 

III .... . . . ~.JI\. 
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Femal,es Not the Weaker Sex 'in 'Mosquito-land 

ONE OF TilE MORE SCENIC SPOTS In Iowa CHy, this could well have been the breeding ground 
and "home sweet home" for one of those bUilizlull' little bllghtcr.s that have kept many an Iowa. Citian 
awake at night with the high-cycle whine which an nounces the presence of the Culex mosquito In the 

room. U's too late to do much about the mosquito now, except to swat her (it's the female that bites), 
but thorough mosquito coutrol measures this 6prlnr would lta.ve Included complete spraying of all 
such spots with DDT, Mosquito experts have said that the cool weather this spring kept the mos
quito ranks thinned down, hut they say It's ..• 

STAGNANT POOLS LIKE TIllS ONE resulting from the flood waters In June that provide excellenl 
breeding grounds for mosquitoes In hot weather. Other means of mosquito control, besides DDT &)Ira,· 
ing, according to Dr. Kenneth IUacDonald, assisti\,nt professor of hygiene and preventive medicine 
!t University hOSpitlll, arc by drainage of such swampy pools Ilnd by keeping surroundings clean and 
sanitary. J\iosqultoes seem to love such spots be rause, in the peace and quiet, they can breed, rear 
their toung, tellillg them all the facts of mosquito life, and fill them with a hatred for humlln belJl(' 
Ind a desire to make life miserable for them during the long summer nights. 

* * * * * * i 
Need Spray and'Drainage To I I 
Thwart 6·Legged Party Pests 

By BOB SCHMIDT 
Mosquitoes, zooming around lawn parties , pestering picnickers and 

night strollers, are generally making themselves obnoxious to Iowa 
Citians again this summer. 

There just isn't m~ch that can be done to thwart attacks by these 
six-legged creatures either. So, many Iowa Citians do their best to 
repulse them by burning smudge
pots, rubbing themselves with oil 
of citronella (mosquito. rep1!llant) 
or just plain swatting the things 
when they gellstung. 

Dr, Kenneth MacDonald, assist
ant professor of hygiene and pre
ventive medicine at University 
hospital, has some information on 
the species that bite people and 
raise those uncharming welts. 

"The only biters of the culex 
(common mosquito) are the fe
males, "Dr. MacDonald stated. 
They need blood to mature their 
eggs( and won't stop at anything 
to get it. 

Now the~e tiny Insects hide 
OU\ in the daytime a.nd come 
out at /light to feed. The dron. 
Ing females, ha.vlng a long and 
slender. but firm sUnger, are 
out for blood. Blame all your 
mosquito welts 'on females, men, 
the ma.les feed on plant Ute. 
The "itch" in mosqwto bites, 

Dr. MacDonald stated, comes from 
a " toxic (irritating) saliva pass
ing' through the proboscis (nose 
or stinger) which irritates the 
skin and causes swelling." 

So far the city is not doing any
thing about mosqUito control, 
mainly because it presents no 
real problem. Cool weather earl
ier this summer kept the mosquito 
ranks thinned down, but the stag
nant pools resulting from the flood 
pro v ide d excellent breeding 
grounds for mosquitoes in hot 
weather. . 

"Most etfective means of COIl\

batting mosquitoes Is by spraying 
large areas of their breeding 
grounds with DDT," Dr. Mac
Donald suggested. "Other means 
of eliminating breeding grounds 
are by drainage of swampy pools 
and by keeping surroundings clean 
and sanitary." 

The whole threat of this sum
mer's mosquito crop lies in 1he 
Culex. Other disease-carrying 
types, "just aren't considered a 
problem at all this summer," said 
Dr. M. E. Barnes, head of hy
giene and preventative medicine 
itt the hospital. 

It's in the flight stage that the 
Culex. causes all the commotion. 

When the Culex mosquito Is 
pre .. nant she needs blood to 
feed her youngsters. She prefers 
human blood. At this sla .. e she 
18 out .. unnln.. for the human 
species. 
The three ty~es of cijsease car

riers are the anopheles quadrlma
culatus, most dangerous because it · 
prefers human blood to all other 
kinds of blood (2) the anopheles 
punctipennis and (3) the ano
pheles occidentalis, both of which 
prefe,' animal blood to human 
blood. 

The doctors explained that the 
only way anopheles mosquitoes 
can infect humans with malaria 
is to bite a person already intect
ed with malaria, then carry the 
germs to some other person. 

To prove the point that maiaria 
cases are on the declJne, Dr. 
Barnes gave the figures on cases 
in Iowa in the past years. The 
state health ' department reported 
16 cases in 11143 (while all the 
men were away to war, Dr. 
BarRes interjected) , 241 cases in 
1944; 465 cases in 1945 (after 
most of the men .had returned), 
and 322 cases In 1948. He expects 

cases for 1945-46, and 15 for the 
year ending June 1947. "Ail the 
cases we're treating here, are vet
erans with recurring malaria who 
have had the disease earlier," Dr. 
Barnes stated. 

SUI Artists 
Vie .for Fair 
Art Awards 

Twelve artists from the Univer
sity art depal'lment are among 
79 persons who will compete for 
$675 and sweepstakes art awards 
in lhe annual art salon al this 
year's Iowa slate fair. Prof. 
Mauricio Lasansky said last night. 

Those entered are Prof. Maur
icio Lasansky, Prof. Joseph Cox, 
Thomas Lias, Dorothy Eisenbach, 
Houston Chandler, Byron Bur
ford, Carroll Hogan, Joan Cox, 
Ray French, Lee Chesney, Doris 
Lee Byrd and LeRoy Burket, 

Lias has enlered one print in 
the lithographic section, one print 
in the seriograph section and one 
print in the color etching section. 

Professor Lasansky has one 
print in the color etching section; 
Eisenbach has entered one paint
ing in the oil section, and Pro
fessor Cox has entered one paint
ing in the mixed technique sec
tion. 

Chandler has entered one piece 
in the sculpture section; Burford 
has entered one painting in the 
oil section, and Hogan has one 
painting in the oil section. 

Chesney has entered one paint
ing in the oil section and one 
print in the et ching section; Byrd 
has two paintings in the oil sec-

I 
WATCH FOR OUR 

AD 
SEPTEMBER 1 
w. Speclallze In 

PRIVATE ' PARTIES 

CHICKEN and STEAK 

'RAY'S 
J AVERN and CAFE 

PHONE 181 

SolbD. Iowa 
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ANOTHER BATTLE-SCARRED VICTIM of Mrs. Culex sadly con
templates life. She's lucky that her assailant wasn't Anopheles Annie, 
a malaria bearer, who may transfer the dliease germ to a victim aftt')' 
having previously bitten a n:alarial vlotim. Dr. M.E, Barne~, heall 
of hygiene a.nd preventive medicine, said malaria. is on a. decline here, 

tion and two prints in the ctch
ing section. 

Floerchinger Divorce 
Granted Here Yesterday 

Miss Cox has entered two pieces 
in lhe sculpture section, and 
French has entered one print in 
the. etching ~ection and one print 
in the engraving section. 

Aloe Floerchinger was granted 
a divorce on grounds of cruelty 
from George Floerchlnger in 
Johnson county di strict court yes
terday. In addition to the known en

t ries by Iowa artists, the show 
will feature " loan exhibit from 
Midtown galleries of New York, 
\presenting paintings by widely 
known American and foreign 
painters. 

The plaintiff was awarded cus
tody of the three children, $7 , il 
week alimony and $18 a week for 
support of the children. 

The defendant was given lhe 
right to visit the children at any 
reasonable lime and was ordered 
to pay $50 toward the plaintiff' s 
attorney fee. Costs were assessed 
to the plaintiff. 

The art show at the State Fair 
will be open to the public daily 
from Aug. 22 through Aug. 29. 

FORFEITS $20 BOND 
Paul E. Berry, Sioux Falls, S. 

The couple was married July 
28, 1937. 

D., forfeited a $20, bond when he 
failed to appear in police court 
yesterday. He was charged with 
speeding. 

The plaintiff's attorneys were 
Messer, Hamilton and Cahill. The 
defendant was represented by Lu
cas and Bowen. 

.' 

.. .,.... ',. 
NOW -=.CHOOSE 

2M!.. I N.FANTRY 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~l~s~ I 
lewi., hlngton, ar. to b. filled Immediately. Do you 

pOlless any of the,. military occupational specialtie.? , 
014 AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT 610 A. T. GUN CREWMAH 

MECHANIC , 641 FIELD LINEMAN 
060 COOK 745 RIFLEMAN 
062 FOOD SERViCe ' 746 AUTOMATIC RIFlEMAN 

' APPRENTICE 812 HEAVY WEAPONS 
345 AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT ' CREWMAN 

I OPERATOR I ,144 GUN CREWMAN, LIGHT 

) 

~05 ClERK.TYPIST ~ '" .... ARTIllERY, MULTIPLE 
596 ROCKET CReWMAN -'. _ I LOAD , 
604 LIGHT MACHINE GUNNEll .1607 HEAVY MORTAR 
~07 MORTAR CReWMAN , CREWMAN 

• 30 Days Vacation with pay eath year 
• Ample Retirement Plan 
• Free Medical and Dental Car. 
• Income security guaranteed 
.. Unlimited chance for advancement 
• Starting pay equivalent to .$211.50 

per month al civilian, '. 
Go In at one. and _ you, nN,"t Rec,ultlng 0lIl_ 

U. S. ARMY and AIR FORe. .-" 
..... uiting Service J • 

POST OFFICE CEDAR RAPIDS 

I 

a further drop for 11147. 

Student hul~ had onl1 ~1 1 .... ~I!II!!II!IIIIIIII!II_ ...... __ ------------------= 
j 
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I WOKE UP SCREAMING, this victim of the Culex mosquito said 

later. fie here domollstrates the "last ditch" or "fire whell YOU lte 

the whites of their eyes" method of defense. Not to be outdone, Mrs. 

Cufex pui up a gallaut battle before succumbing to brute force. The 

victor. c1lewlng madly on atabrlne tablets. was hauled awsy for • 

blood transfusion. I 

-htsOf lUiiT Thrills 

, 
AUTO RACE 
Biggest national race meet 
of the year. Famous drivers. 
Large purses. Three after· 

noons of sizzling speed •.. 
August 22·24-29. 

I ' •• ~, ~ .............. ,.~~ •• I. 
~ 
... ,." _ ..... HORSE RACE$ 

I _~ Double.feature ... both harness and 
- ! ~running races, largest entries in~, 
years, four afternoons ••• August 25·26-27.28. ~ , ............ ~~" ~. 

THRILL DAY:~ .~ °e, , \. \';' 

Sot .. Au .. 23- a; entire afternoon of thrilling. 
chilling smashes and crashes by America's fore~ . 
most daredevils. r -- ' 

•••••••••••••••• 
FAIR REVIEW, 

Every night under the ater .. Gre.te.t road ahow 
of '41 ••• Broadway rhorua. atan or Itale aDd 
radio. 3 houruf thriliin& beallty. Plu. IOIItOIII 
ar.work.. . 

•••••••••••••••• fI,t.f/lt!iiiii ·G., E A .~ E • 
. ;J) ~* .<:t. . THAN EVEI 

3 ring ' r'i ' .. . * N.tion.lli ••• \od .ho" , . ~ • * F.'mboY'·I.d~ i~·· .. PDoitioo 
FA~r;'!.~~~~ circus .. • * Fi.h I~ g.me ,ho .. 

* 0 • *w . .. ~ • omen, «"Olttllin \ 

lO.arrcsupermidway ... • * 40·.e,. fl,m mlchintry show 

dancing every night. ..• * H.rn ... end .. ddle horlO olooorI 

• * Ai,pI_ ,how: ho", .. !how 

• * 200 ..... of It..iliftl .ohiloill' , 
.~ ......... 
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